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Paragraphs
WII) Trimmer Is Mid to beve ell of 

4:J»« Mo« lUppeBlH _

_____________■

►A rra» tu look. 01 Ik. .omoo

Bscrrue U eiiloinc qnilo » bit of 
MdtelneBt with lu ecbool ereteaw V. 
If. Rlecal. director of edoestloa lo 
Ohio, has thTMteoed to withdraw roc- 
OCallfDB by the etato. It la aald that 
mvcb coataottoo baa boaa dlaptarad 

J hoard membera. cUtMBa and Mb-

nm of Mra. Srireatar Kiblar 
-iteir Waahlnston waa foaad ttoat

^ the htaataoe river at Toledo, 
lar She had been mlaslaKaloce

K«a acroaa"'Oncle Jimmy Barler" 
tida aftantoon aad It appears that ha 
ir lookiBC younger each day lo spite 
«d bU 94-yeer age. "Uode Jimmy" 

I that he left off all cosmetics and 
Ifhht U makes a diffsraace to 
ioolts. However, be still la holding 
lito record of walUag she and eight 
flUloB a day.

Koebenderfer was a visitor at 
office Saturday afierpooo and 

^Utother reader of The Adv^laer who 
^1ma been on the Ift^or oW'^cT^r- 
:ifr. Kochifr'ry .•, icochiff”j'y
^ssts areand lo ffopd shape.

Af^ui' Myero sayh Ihe Uoreti Shoe 
:^oBn'is open and that the playcra are 
Iwglantng to ptoy. By the way. Ar
thur baa some good dS.OO horaa col- 
laA that's a real buy. He faM tbe 

.eulie^a Hag aroiinw aoT 
neck.

nSTURN HOME 
Dr. and Mra. Geo. 1. Searle, .'tr. who 

been enioylng the winter muatlw 
1b norlda retamed borne Sunday.

New pettaena In tMng Rabm Pur> 
tmora, prices sUrt at gtOO up. Sss 
them as Miller's Pwrrtiture Stom.

ijjur .I».kk.. or'Ik. .kild,*

-A iotottb*
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At the Door

Ts^MISSU5m?
HIP*
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O. E. S. Hold 
Inspection Here

Plynwuth chapter No. 831. O. E. 8. 
hsM their annual ^igspectlon on Wed> 

'a M o\:^ ' ,4o 
-win^ivrrBd to'fifty members and 

ihe Deputy Worthy Grand Matron. 
MfB, IwBore Shields, by the Ladles 
Aid;of the Lutheran church. The 

M were beautlfulty decorated with 
Ooweta. and the menu conslslad 
fruit coekiail. chkkan. mashed pota! 
to, biaenit, cofd slaw, auccotash, Ice 
oi«i9 a»d ohka. ’

After • the dinner the members 
marebed to tbe Masonic hsll where 
the worh was put on In full form. Tbe 
officers wore their new robes for the 
first time, nod mads n vary nice np- 
peamnoe.

Mrs. Bhlelils compllmeoied 
chapter on their work and the geoeml 
condition of affaire in her apeech. af
ter which the work cloaad with the 
oulgolag march.

Mother's Day
Next Sunday la MothsKe Day. 

Plan to attend church somewhere. 
Read Rev. Miller’s s

BALL TOURNAMENT 
AT SHILOH FRIDAY

Qhlloh Will be tbe center of nttrnc- 
UoB Prtday when tbe County Basehnll 

will be played oi, PerreU
flield. Thi»4s the last of the county 
evnats and mneh Interest as well as 
specBlatioa is being erUance. 
cording to Snpt. H. U l^rd who Is

----------------------------------------— mumglng the toarnnmant games will
to the nelghboriKiod of- r. M. „nrt at 8:80 with Lexicon and 

OMon. nad U le pruumed that on the field. BuUer and Madi-
^ way to New Havtn tbe eanine at-
^AMked several other dogs or possibly Weller followlag. Adarlo
^teek. Warnings have been issued },HII not enter the toumnn
b^ for dog owners to mnsale or tie uj, Plymouth and Shltoh-

lor a barlod of six weaha. (iog,*her la the preliml^et. All pre- 
5:*bto U tho flmt aud-dog scare ex-1 unhttries will be 8 toning to length 

here for some time, and H n„.i. ^ ,Qp,Qp ^ n,^i. p.
, by authoriUe* to keep down According lo the dope sheet Lexlng- 

^^wpldemlc which ^proved very ,0., BeUvIUe, Butler and ShUoh will 
MHei^ during IStSi be the contenders for ths cup.

" 1 Erery effort has been made ur
Mr. <a^rd Stevtna. of tbe U. 8. charge to have everything In
- U suiting his amt. Mm. Ray ,he Cham-

berfaUn. and B. Kanar of Mansfield wUl 
ampire the. games. It will he remem
bered that Bhllob team won the cup 
laat year and from all 
ont to repeat again this year. Benson 
tickets ate on sale at the ysrloua 
schools in the county. Adolt UeksU 
■etitog for 7Sc and seboot pnplU Me.

#_______

IjiAeroasIr to the amenl of tbe Red 
' and of Prealdmt Cooltdge for 

river flood relief funds. 
Red Crota offletata

Summer Underwear, most 
cfMnpIete line shown and as 

.. «ay W»w re«ul«r
It 00 acute and the mimber oflprices at I

»««^ ‘N0BIL'S Bargain STORE
elUiena wlU wOHogly give; M^k-^nllT rikfn

a worthy eagse. !------------- UhlO
In tbe village desiring to 

It* to ttM retiet can do no Mth- 
te the

National Bswa or to the M, 
offletels when n.e funds 

care of.

best Aanoal cut flowora, 
wW fit nU Ohio condt- 

tlBc to Victor H. Ries oC 
DiarwmUy. am ibese:

MASONIC BUtLCTIN 
Hlchlaad Ledge Ho. 891 r. A A. M. 

»eeu tad and 4th Monday eraalnga 
of oBoh BMtath.

CHA8. A. SRU.I». W. M. 
JOHN 8. VLBMINO. fiee.'y 

Piymouth Chapter No. lU R. iU 
meeto 8rd Momtoy eeantag ot eaab

, on Mother's Day Service. 
will find it In the Presbyterisn 
ehurch sanouneements. Rev. 
Miller did net use his asms in his 
niHieuneenMntn. He hsi a title 
or two at lha and of his nsm*, but 
he never uses them. Hs has had 
a eeuple of yearn of travel and 
study in the old werid, including 
Krtansive travel in Egypt and Pal- ' 

’ entinfi, but h* seldom me^lofw 
bWseir tn Mnncetlen with these 
euperlenees. He once told the ed
itor of the Advertiser that he 
wanted his meeeage. rather than 
his name, to be most prominent. 
The writer Is quits sure that Rev. 
JMIMer wHI make prominent the 
-Mother's of Today and To-Mori 
rW In hie message naxt Sunday. 
If you do not attend church oloe- 
whore. go and hear him.

New Haven Juniors
Pete'Seniors'Paculty

The Jnalom of New Haven High 
School MtohUally enurtalaed Ihe 
Senlom and mcnlty membem at their 
aanaal reeepHoa rrtdey eveaiag to 
tbe Chamber of Commerce Rooms. 
Plynwath.

The giwats were gr««ted and eeco 
o4 Into the parlom which wen di 
omled to blue and while, tbe Jnalor 
Claiw oelom, with large bouquets of, 
piak earaatlona.

The banqoet ball was even beeier 
decorated. The iwo large Ubtee gave 
Ihe suggestion of royally. A dsllcloas 
four course banquet wae ssrred by 
lUInty waitresses, with tiny Mue and 
Silver aproaa end caps.

rollowtoff this was an' eatertatotog 
program of toasu and mnsleal ottm- 
bars.

The high flchool faculty spoke-*/
■Oa the Line —Mlu Harris.
•"Tahe Aha’-Mtsa Cole.
•'need>“-Mr. MuIhoUand.
“Go"—Sapi. Porter.
The toMtmaster cUnace DarUo, 

cleverly latroaluced thoee who. look 
part la the program and hla reButka 
added much to tbe pleaanre of the 
evening. .

The riMeptloa will loag be rejUm- 
bermi by those present as the bast 
ever atteaded sad the Jnniora am to 
be compUrneatod on lit hnge ancceta.

fmm-

Sister of L. G May
Passes Away

Haaiuh Amm Adama passad away 
at her 'teme la Jachsoo ' township 
Monday montog at 1:48 o'clock. She 
was 70 yeura of age and la aunrlvod- 
by her Iwabaad. oae danghter. Mrs. 
Olon Hartmaa and one graaddaagb- 
ter. also two slstam Mm. Barsb Har^ 
ter. and Mrs. Nettle Adama both of 
HeasfMd. Two brotbem Leri May of 
RymMth aad Praak May Shelby 

IBM**} WM bUd Wednmday af- 
^---------iM* 4i^9to* cMi9atod by

Officers Elected 
By Council

SHlLOii. 0.*-The church school 
convention of Cass lownabip coav 

8 pjn.. at Mt. Hops with president 
A. O. Morion presiding.

After the congregational singing led 
by Raatid Howard, a very pleasing 
solo by Mra. McBroom and the Invo- 
catloa b>- Hev. McBroom. a business 
segsloB was Conducted at which time 
It was derided by vote to have a C< 
Plymonih Conacil of Rellgloua Ednca- 
tiea sad- tha -pnaMant appointed 
nomlQutiag committee composed 
memliora from both towus.

After muaic by the coagmgatloa 
and a. duet by Misses CopeUnd and 
Rader addresses werp^^e by H. W. 
Kochelaer of Mansfield and J. 
Garber of Ashland.

Mr. Kocbelaar discussed the prob
lem of hoMtog the attendaocs at Ihi 
church school duriag the auramei 
season when all out doom were draw
ing them away and dosed with the 
appeal tor church people to be sol
diers that enllattog for Christ means 
whole service.

Mr Garber said tbe church school 
was an laseparable part of the church 
sad that lbs great bamaa problems 
were rellgloas problems that could 
only be worked oat through the home 
training. That the process of re|Jglous 
edupatlon to the chnrch was to stim
ulate tbe boys and girls lo become 
Christian cUlaena. _

Tbe evening service was much en
joyed with the splendid orchestra un
der the direction of Rev. Himes, tbe 
congreKatloBai singing led by Mr. Bat- 
duff and the baanttful duet by Mias 
Clariri' Beamer and Mr. Dalduff. All 
were appreciated.

On uccount of the absence of the 
speakers for the evenlnp Rev. Himes 
sad Rev. McOord both gtve some 
good thoughts for their sadience.

The report of the numtoatiog com
mittee was glvea aud accepted, and 
tha (iillowlag officers were elected:

Prerldeat—C. C. Swartt.
Vice PrMidant—J. B. NImmoas.
Sec • Trees.—Mlaa Margaret Rush-

f.
AssiMiant Sec.-Treas.—Leola Ham- 

man.
Bupt Yoaag Peoples Dlrialoa—Mias 

Pearl DarUng.
Bupt. Adalt DIviidttt—Miss Praacea 

Shafer.
Bnpi. Bdacatioaal DivlaloB—Mra. J. 

W. Miller.
SnpL Primary Dlvtalon—Mrs. Ralph 

Hoffman.
SapL Admtoistmive Dlrialoa—Mrs. 

Jena BeriUe.

Number 17

Senior Play 
Friday Nite

The senior class of '87 will present 
their class play. "Be An OpUmlat." 
rrlday eventog at Hamilton Hall. 
Tickets are on sale at Judsoa's Drug 
Store. Tbe play la aald to be one of 
the beat ever attempted by a gradu- 
aUag claas. “Be An Optimist" is 
comedy, and U full of laughs sad 
runny sUnstloas .

The following Is tba^Ml of char- 
acter* as they appeaiTa the play 
Isaac Oolditeb. (antityf r of tbe Gold-

vUch Art Shop ...... .. James Rhine
Becky this daughter) . . .

____ __________ Betty Baehrach
Pietro D'Angelo Cacclallne tespen

worm-holer ............ WeMon Cornell
Jimmie Mayaard. "Ihe poor stiff"

.................  WilUrd Caldwell
Mildred CUaloa, who is In love sad

likes It . ......................... Ruth Balduf
"Mrs. Clinton, "why mother-in-law

joke* are true" ___ Dorothy Straub
Mike, Just what bla name suggests

....... ..... .........................Morley Stork*
Ray Hudson, a friend In need, but 

scarcely a friend la deed
. . .................Raymond Hatch*

Mlaa HulL Interior decorator.
. ................   Grace DIckeoo

Maggie, not green for -greeoneas" 
wears off. so called her stupid

. Helen Doanonwlrth 
Ethel Peabody, who defies love t 

feel her Helen Becker
Spencer, a paid guest____John Root*
Madame Goopber, dlspeaaer of spirit 

Comas Beoll

President of Class—Mary Sbeely. 
Music—Phelaia DavU.
Stage Manager—Wayne Sommer-

ol.
Ruslness Manager — MargueHte

Program and Tickets—Thelma John 
Sion.

Usher raaaager—Lena Schelbarger. 
Edna Prome.

EHrectur—Mrs T. S. Jenkins. 
Luttaeraa chnrch orchestra—Rev. A. 

M.tmalbK. director

COUNCII, ATTENDS 
TO MUCH BUSINESS

Council met at «:3o early meeiing 
being called oo account ot volume of 
bualaeta to transact. After routine 
business was takea up. the res 
be evening was given over to Mr R. 

A. Glasgow, engineer from Bhlloh. 
who made bis report on the UcLaugh- 
lln-ditch improvement and the Hell 
street sewer. His report was accept 
ed by tbe council sad work oo these 
impitovemeaix will likely start In the 

ear future.
The couBcil also voted to contribute 

lo tbe band concerts this summer a 
liberal amouui. Complete arraage- 
menta have not been made yet oa the 
band SUnJ. but It la likely that this 
will be attended to within the neat 
week or so. A committee compoMd 
of Geo. Snider, Weati and VanWag- 

waa appointed to look after the 
details.

Representstives from the North 
street road district were present ask
ing that the village Improve their 

rt of tbe road within the Incorpor- 
) limits, provided that the New 

Haven township trustee* improve 
[heir portion of tbe road. It is aoi 
kaowa just bow car east Hits 
prevement fflll go. Council met with 
New Havea trustees at Willard Wed
nesday night and It was decided at the 
mecUag to have the county aureeyor 
maks.AB eallmated coat of the 
pruvenMBi of this road in the incorp
orate limits.

•K. of P. Dance
Another •'countn' break-down" IS 

•cfaedalod for Prtday night when Ihe 
K. of P. lodge will hold Its semi- 
moathty daace 1a the lodge nx 
Th«M oM-teahloaed daacaa have bemi 
enjoying much popularity tho i 
•eMOB. aaid jadglag from tha anmber 
attuadtog the daace U atUl popaUr in 
Plyanoatb.

Nonct
On account of a dog affected with 

rabies ranatag at targa, all dogs 
sbonid h* mntsled fro at Imat a per 
lod of rig waeka. or tied up for that 
leagtb of time. Dog ownert who had 
their dogs vaectoated In IMI shoaM 
bear in mind that ihls daM net Im
mune thdto Cor 19*7.

J. m. DRRR, Mayor.
OAVB BCRKBTt, Marahal

Milter ho* 
«f«|l :WMV.RM9 tdriMff poes^

Jampai^ to Stait
Everything^ aUsel. Let's go. Mon

day. May P. U deaigaaied an the be- 
glBBtog of the ct*an-ap campaign for 
Plymouth. Clitssas are naked to co- 
operata to tv^ way possible In col- 
ioctlag rubbish and plactog U where 
It can be easily takea away by the 
city track.

Ths efeUB-up campsdga this year Is 
under the supervlatoa of the file de- 
partmeat and rarNma eecrioaa of the 
town has been dirided amoa 
of the suuad who artB h* i

BandCancels
Engagement
Jenkins Says Reformatory 

Band Can’t Give Con
certs Here.

Word waa received this week to tha 
effect that the Reformatory Band, 
which hod been engaged for tbe sum
mer oonceru. would be nnabU to tal- 
011 lU eagagemeau tor varkma roM- 
oaa. which are printed la a letter he- 
low. from T. C. Jeoklaa, fnpartataaA' 
eat ot the Reformatory.

No doubt this will casae much dto- 
appolatmeat to many citlxena aod ad
mirers of this orgaalaatlon. Howeyar, 

definite Information can be given 
at this time as lo whether Plymouth 
will have a band coecert this sam- 
mer or not.

The letter from Mr. Jeafctaa fob 
Iowa:

APRIL M. ItK
Dear Sir:

! apprecUtc this letter will be a 
dtaappoloimeot to you and the sptou- 
did people tn your conununlly who 
have In the past been so enthustoatle 
about our band, but we have talkad 
Ihls matter over oa a anmber of ee> 
raslons and have finally decided that 
in us much as we cannot supply any 
considerable number of the requeota 
mode for our band, we must In fair
ness to all decline all invUationa and 
requests.

The transportation problem la a dlf- 
flcalt one for us to solve. We caaaot « 
hope with the number of trucks we 
have here at tbe Institution to traa*- 
port the band here, there sad yonder, 
as would be required of us and for 
you to arrange iraasponatlon would 
be expensive f<v you and would not 
be tatlefactory- from our staadpotot. 
as Ihe question of custody la alway* 
SB oulstaadlag oae with us.

The number of Honor Camps we 
are compelled to supply is taklag «w- 
ery available boy. even to the extant 
of drawUff soMe from tbe baadT This 
meant that we cannot keep np a hand 
to tbe standard that would be aseee- 
aary to furaiah aatlsfactory muaic.

We shall maks a determined tfort 
to have a bond for county affaira and 
also tbe Bute Fair, bat beyond that 
we will,not send tbe baud out oa any 
occasiM. with the single exceptlou oC 
a proralae we made last fall In a chaa- 
lauqua engagement.

Great as thU diaappoiatment amy 
be 1 bope yoa' will give ut credit for 
waailag to do tbe right thing and bn 
fair to the Inatliutloa aod all coaceru-

Vory truly your*.
T. C. JENKINS

Health Council In Session 
At Mansfield Mmday

The Richland county adrlsory coun
cil met Monday. May 8. at Ihe rooM 
of the Probate Court lu Msnsiahl 
Tmi membera proaeat only ranttoe 

ne«s was traaaacted. J. a Darr. 
again elected president of the ot^ 

gaalsatloa tor the eatnlag year. Dr. 
D. C. Barret, health commlaskmer 
made a fine report of the actlvltlaa 
of the council during the past year 
la the county. Survey of health woilt 
In Rlrblaad county for 1928-2« school 
year.

Adjouraed'to meet again on Mv 14 
at 8:30 la the court honse. at which 
time a board member will be chouaa. 
to auecead Albert Hltchman from Bat-"

DESERTINO THK FARMS
In every section of the country the 

tanas sre being deserted. The farm 
stomped off steadily to 

New Eatlaad. the MMdje Allaattc 
States, tbe East Central aad the Weat - 
North SUtoa. Tha aame lu tru^ to 
the South Attaatic. Bast Booth Cen
tral. Went South Central, and the 
Moantaia and the Pacific BUMa. la 
tha graad totia the United SUlea De
partment of ^ricultnra ahosri that 
the farm populaUoa of the oouhtsy 
dmpped 64S.099 last year. On Jan
uary 1. i»n. the farms co-riatoed a 
popalatioD of rA98.009 agatoat 8M41 
999 on Jaauary 1. 1*39.

There has hem xx great moremMit 
from the farau to the citlea la recct 
yean and the oaly cnaaolatloa la ^ 
flirarea la thewa by the tact that a 
large nuatoer ot people are new besto- 
Blag to BWTa fTMo the «ium to tha 
Caiffto. It this latter BiovemcBi shoaU 

fip It amy ha that to time thets 
aitt ha sasMlh dtoaSatonaai nRr .

taMtoto.sstoa d.ltob:.;

m
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Shelby Theatres
Castamba, Friday—7:00 and 8:30 

MARION NIXON
—in—

“Down the Stretch”
Castamba Saturday, 7:00 and 8:30 

WILLIAM RUSSELL

“Wings of the Storm”
Opera House, Sunday—7:30 and 9:00 

MARIE PREVOST

“The Night Bride”
Opera House, Mon.-Tues.—7:00-8:30

Kosher Kitty Kelly
Castamba, Wednesday—7:00 and 8:30

‘‘Finger Prints’’

USED
CARS
at tber^bt price

Look Over List
1921 Ford Touring
1920 Buidc Touring
1924 Ford Tudor
1925 Ford Touring
1921 Ford Touring 
1915 Ford Touring 
1920 Ford Sedan
1926 Ford Touring 
1924 Ford Gbupe 
One-ton Ford Truck

RUSSEL.L & 

EYNOLDS
Authorized Ford Dealers 

PLYMOUTH........................OHIO

VISIT HCae 
K. U. WU»on Mtd wit* and daa«U«r 

Marruerlte ud Mrs. WUaon'a mother 
Ur*. R. B. OUpiB of Hamilton, Ohio, 
spent the week-«sd with Ur. eo'l Ura. 
N. W. Heteh and family.

Ur. Wilson nttended to name mm- 
ineea connectnd rith ut* i>roperty 'b 
Weet Broadway. He baa charge of 

books of tho Beloctrtc and Oas- 
of Oxford. Obtrt.

Hie many {rtende of Plymouth will 
be Ktad to know of his recent promo- 
UOB and increase of salary, and ihe 
promise of nnothcr Increase of aalsry 
the coming suauaer.

5* ‘Co.. (

BIRTHDAY PARTY
HoDortng Jier daughter Qrace's 

birthday, Ura. PoaUr Lo&gaecker en
tertained a number of her trienda 
Saturday evealng at ihetr home In 
Shelby.

Canle. dancing and music occupied 
the gneeu and n delicious luncheon 
•ereed at the close of the emi 
Ules Grace alao received many'lovely 
and neefttl gifts.

Those presMl at this affair Incloded 
Moses UwfoB Blsnchsnl. Wniard 

Opal Phillip, Emma Mae Uorfool. 
Margaret Blackford and EliMbeth 
Holmes of Plymouth. Oruce and Eloise 
Longnacker of. Shelby; Meseera. Bob 
Blackford. P^eHck Blackford, Wal- 

OonhenvlrUi. Raymond Lahtnan 
and Pred Oolyer of Plymoudi: Elton 

tnsoB of Mnnsfield nnd John 
Longnecker of Shelby.

ALiet WILLETT 
CLAM MEETS

Tlie Alice Willett Ctaas held 
Ihfrd meeting In the parlors of the 
Latheran church. Friday evening. 
Tlmra wen tweoty-eeven preaent to 
«a|jqr the bounteons ehicken dlsaer. 
Atter serml eonteets were indulged in 
-vtaaera being Mr. Oriffeth. Ura. Jen-

WELDNG
Aadlatora repnired. New Rsdiatern. AN 
mehee of eorec IraUlled.. Weld any 
Uriiiff but a breken heart.

.SHELBY WELDING C» 
Shelby, Olio

Iff OW Tm Cfffft Bffni

kins aad Mrs. Nlmmoiis. Tbr next 
meeting will be on the fourtb Tueeday 
of the month.. Mny S4, with Mrs. 
Myers. Mrs. Bevler and Mn. Ford as 
botteseee. the eatertainneat to be 
fugnlabed by Mr. Grlffetb. Mrs- Ortf- 
tetta and Mra. BanteaL

WEEK-SNO OUEBTE 
Calter* at the borne of Hn. Evan 

Coe Saturday and Ssnday wen Hr*. 
Earle Wilson of WiUnrd and Mrs. J. 
M. Reed nd daughter Martha 
Maudeld.

tm anly. MiHer«a Purnltw* ttw*.

Men’s, Boys’ VoutfM' and 
Little Men's Oxfords trod 
Southern Ties in all the new 
shades and black. Nobby 
Toca and Neat Toes for the 

IT at krw<

QUIET WEDOINO 
SOLEMNIZED

Tuesday moralng at eight o'clock 
a quiet wedding was eolemnlsed at 
(be Mente home In Shiloh, when Mrs. 
Ksitle Ryerson became the bride of 
Mr. S. M. Perry of Oskalooaa. Kansaa.

Rev. Meoie, a family friend 
Mrs. Ryeraon. performed tbe alagle 
ring ceremony to the preaence of Mrs. 
Norn wyandt and Mra. Lools Der
ringer.

Mrs. Perry is tbe widow Ate Iste 
Bdsel Ryeraon, formerly North 
mirfleld, but tor the past three years 
haa made hw home with Mra. Nora 
Wyandt on Milla nvenoe.

Ur. nnd Mr*. Perry left on the 
momiBC train for a abort wedding 
trip and upon their return srlU realde 
for the present in North Falrteld.

The best wlshet of their many 
triende are extended the newlyweds.

Why

Tifestone 

D«ol«r*E
Serve Ton "tetter and Save Ton Money

7^ know drea—how n> eelect the best—how to help you take care of them» 
W and get die most out of thein. We sell RreMoae Gum-Dipped Urco 

and Tubes—also Oldfield Tires and Tub^
BmH Firestone and Oldfield Cites are sciendfically dedgned and manu* 

fMtnied by The Hrestone 'Itre and Rubber Co. Mr. Harvey & Hrestone is 
President and active head of die Company and under his management many 

outstanding devdopmeot* and ImproTcmento for 
economy, ssfecy and comibet in dm have beenNote Low Prieos on

Oldfield Tires
flMir CMt TM N. Mffff. 

Than Ordinary Tires
30x3 Fabric 
30x3 H Fabric 
30x3 Cord 
29x4.40 BaUoon 
32x4 Cord

■ $ 5.85 
. 6.85
. 735
. 8,40
. 13.40 
. 1535 
. 1835

31x925 Balkon 
33x6iW Balioon
Oldllnld Tabds nrn
also grioad vary low 
MM* le ca* greM iisasedi

j»y, sw
He it. A* acknowledged leader in lowering 

tire costs anTroug^t almost a lone Hattie Co secure 
lower crude rubber price* from a foreign monopo
ly. He has saved, and b saving, mllliom of 
dollar* every year for car owner*.

Througb the Flresttmc policy of selling and 
distributing direct co dealers throu^ 146 Faccorv 
Branches and Warehouse*, we receive fresh, claao 
stocks of tires of the high rat quality at prices which 
are the lowest In the history of the ladastry, and 
we pans these advantages in quality and low price

BUY NOW!
Gum-Dipped Tire Prices 

Lowest In History
.u.

Cord of Tbaxdca
Ws wish to thank our ndglfora 

sad Meads tor telr kindness sbovn 
during the sfekssss and dsatb of our 
(tesr wife and mother. Alao for the 
beeuUfnI floral plecee nnd tbe PyUtlan 
Bisters for their beantlfnl serrloe aad 
Rev. Miller tor bis wonts of comfort 
and Ur. Chas. Miller tor hte efflctanei

Hr. W. D. Payne
Mr. nad Mre. Uater VnawdaU
Mr. end Mra. Orover PeyM
Mn. Mary Plelds
Mrs. John Payne
Mn. Walter Payne.

te-pd.

»E CARPENTER AIMS 
BLOW AT DEMON DIVORCE

Jttdge Irving Carpeater has deeMed 
to damp down the ltd oa easy divorce 
In Huron county.

Last month, 14 divorce pstltloe* 
were flied In (he cohnly end oaly It 
marrlag* tics uses were taken oaC

Judge Carpenter bears the a 
peUsetly. But he U slow (o act. To 
be cbis to Ulk turkey so to speak lo 
divorce liUgnau, Judge Carpenter, has 
f|te court Btenogrepher. Rex teuy. 
take e (horongb seceont of (he pre- 
ceedlnga in short hand. This wilt pre 
veal husbands or wive* from denying 
(blag* they eald In the court room. 
It it anh) that recently a woman who 

ined a dlrorce, bragged of the tact 
eke had put some thlage over on the 
eonrt.

After hearing divorce cnaea. patient
ly, Judge CerpsBtm makes a psmoanl 

stlgstloB. He ehseks up and flnds 
It the MUgnnts have been teUing tbe 
treth and (hat if the pUlnUS 
grounds for divorce netlee.

Russell & Reynolds
Phone 28 Plymouth, Q.

'1s

Oakimf esignn flw 
hrilsit 1st Cmyw

Nerve, backbone, daring have ttsuel 
iy been regarded tbe U
Uge of man. That may be no. or It 
may be that woman, throngh 
age*, have seldom had the opporianity 
to learn wbetber or not they posseea- 
ed tbaea gunlitlss. OertnJnly ta th* 
last decade women, throagb their 
many daring exploits la ladustrUi oc- 
cnMioas end sport*, have challenged 
tkn theory.

Mies Billy Twist of Tulsn. Oklsbo- 
mn. recsntly challeMed this Idse with 

thrill aU bar own wban shs slnrilad 
anUves of Colorado by drlriag bar 
Oakland Six Sport Roedeer down the 

nil fo tEa bottom

LEAVE FOR CLEVELAND 
r. nnd Mre. Oeerge Keener of 

SbMby have Ml for Clevelnad where 
they will make tbalr new home. Mr. 
Keener has accepted a poeUlon la a 
hsrbsr shop In that dtp.

r. nnd Mrs. Keener ere tonMi 
Plymenth restdent end their MsMi 
hare wleh them enoeese.

OVERNIOHT HWE 
Rerlu Temea’s troop of Bey 

Seowta of Shelby paaaed throngh Ply
mouth Friday evening oe their blkee; 
enroute to New Haven where they

Of Box CMtyon. a popular scenic spot 
' Mnaitoti. According lo oM set 

tiern, this car was tbs o^ oae ever 
seen oa the floor of Box Canyon.

The drive down the torttoous, twist- 
ing nuts trail, a routs used by tour- 
Isu and thrill-seekers ea mat* back, 
reqnlrsd half a day. The return was 
ivea more dtfficnU than the descent, 

Miss Twist says.

was Burpriaed whan I was told 
by a man. whom his aeenalaUBees 
said was a hsmlL that my ear 
tbe flrsi one be over eew at the bot
tom.” she eald. '■Kvea then I dMnt 
know for severmi days that 1 was tbe 
only pereen who wrer wade the drive. 
Others bad attampeea. they toM me, 
bnt gevs ft up before they reached 
half way.'’

tbe Tulsa girt admits, bet said she 
was not afrnid baeane* her bro
ther. Ed TwtsL alao of Talas, and 
boy friend from Ada accompanied bt 

Thv apeet moat ot their time 
building bridgea.ane removtng huge 
boMere." she explained. “I mp 
my car hue ns anch ground cisarunee 
as sby pther, but tbe reeks at On 
were so btg It was Impoasibla to go

•Thefo bed been a rain a few days 
before we made the decent sad deep 
ditches were washed out aleug the 

tmn. BemetiaMs. whan ibe smsu 
stream beds ran at rigitt antes to th* 
(rail. It was nsesasary to emutrurt

'■The boys did tbs werti. They ttovw 
asms mp or sM branches screes and 
th«i we drovn slewir. in teL they 
were

less than a halt mile and Is
M9d tbsL At times the rim of tU no other car baa 

Ui V«a a

8lx has traveled to one spot

trail Vna e scant three lacbse from 
the side eC the tires aad the driver 

bugged the canyon well.___  _. Ladies' Growing Girk^
•be eay*. Practlcnlly all the drive Muses' And Quldreo's Ok- 
w*. mad. 1. lew goer becaime of the fords. Tic4, PumpA, CtC. The 
rough Pitted trell ! as*ortn^of St^

Taking into conrideretion te wind colOTB At loWCSt pi4oe»
Ing treU. His* Twist bsUeves bar enr 
trevMed eight or nine miles to tbs:
round trip. Shs did not gauge the NOBIL'S BArgAUt SIXMIB 
mlleece. but to thrilled to know bar’ NofWAlk, OWo

Pl5rmouth Service
Pntal CmrJ »iU BHnt Our Track to Tonr Dear

Monday Wednesday Friday 
West Dry Cleaning Company

Phone 222-L SHELBY, O. 14 Centnrf Ave.

The Loon O’Cimnell Co.’s 
Air Sealed Rrinforced Concrete
BURIAL VAULT

stsss.

XunSKiwtClT

UbeLoidst
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;,J*mmmu*^|pMBilia«*wa«liasaaastmas«a*iu«*ama»«a«»auaua»i«Bau«saw

I Interesting News From Shiloh utd Mr*. p«kri McClara ot 
Marion apeot FTidnr wUA ShUoh

"An Barty Blnl." • comadr In tinea
net* pratpiued by Ui« SanJor clMa.; 
PrUnr avaBiSK. «H «*U ^rmivod.; 

, Th* moBtlMn ot Vb* cl<m deaerre 
nucli endlt for the ewa and crac* 
dUpUred br almoot aU of tb«m In tho 
raadUioB ol tbeir reapocUve part*.

The haarty approcbiUTB loapoaso 
stra^ tft* aodloBCO waa an enconraKo-

olectlon of a Uy delecaie to iba Uy ilupe baaemont. .
eioctoral confcrenco to h* held at Oel-^ Tbia fa to b« an Uoportant moetlnc 
awar* next Sapiember. and each on* la ^rgod to be preaant.

Thar* will. b« a Motbara*^ Day Pfo<| Earl Bnaitay abd Tbonaa Blair of 
ynun at th« Snoday aoboot aanrico at Navada apant a faw daya tbe flrM ot 
10 ajn. wKb Miaa Fayo HaoBan. 8. tba woak with (rtonda.
S. Snpt.. In ebaraa.

Tbta ebnreb la unlUnc wltb 
Lntbaran ebureb In tba obaarraac* of

OMERVE* ANNIVERSARY 
Rar. and Mra. L. A. McCord and 

Motber-Dausbtar waak. a teaturo of |un Roaa waro In Norwalk and Tolodo 
wbicb la a MolborDauEbtar Bansiwt jTuaoday wltb frioada. It bainy
to bo aarrod at tba acbo
tba arcBtini ot Friday. May IS. __ jMrs. McCord.

• ATTEMDE RAQSANT s
Wra. Gloyd RnaaaU aad dausbtor. 

Uloa Oreta, Mra. C. H. Raab. Mlaa 
Floy Roaa aad Mra. Cockbom altfnd- 
od "Tba Vfaion." ri*«n by tba Dorcaa 
claaa of tba Lutboam caorcb at tba 

achool auditorium la Sbolby.
Tburaday oyonlnc. Tbo payaant waa 
an McopOocally good one, and waa 
toUreaUay tba baytaalay twtU 
tba eloae. Tbe ainytny lad by Mr. 
BaMuft waa an inapiratlon to alL

FORMER RESIDENT RETURNS
V. C. Moaef went to Arcanum Wed- 

•oday and ratnmad Tburaday wltb 
tbo houaabold Kooda ot Mn. Bartba 
Frit*. Mra. < l* baa ronlad tbo aaat

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
Tba May meattny will ba bMd at 

tba achool bouaa Friday aronlay. May 
6. whan coDatUaUon and by-lawa vUI 
ba adopted. Tbla sbouM bo a mattar 
ot intoroat to orory mombor aa wall 
as any who wish to coma ud join ua.

Eapodally. wa want the' "Proyrama 
of, Work" SUod out aad bronybt ta by 
tbla time. Thtnb of the tblnya yon 
want dona In tbe commuaUy aad lot 
them down, then yo early to bolp pul 
lb am

Let. u* aU koap pooled of tba Sul
livan Bill, aa the tato ot tbla maaanro 
ahonld b« ot intaraat to ovary citlten. 
Aa natetra now ataad tba

aid* ot Mlao Mary Ollyara borne and 
■with bar mother Mr*. Cadnoy wlU 
naka b*r borne there for tbe present.

lay proyram ot tbta ataU wRl bo » 
toubly erippiod for yarn to coma.

HEARS FINE BAND 
Mr. aad Mra. 0. W. Bhater motored 

to Norwplk Banday aftanoon and 
hoard tbo aplaadld mueic produced by 
the Nortbem Ohio Univeralty band at 
tbo M. B. church ot which tbe Rav. 
Clyde P. Barneo U paator. *I^a band 

: la compoaed of aeventy places.

SUDDEN DEATH 
Wb.Ua William Henry waa In hla 

cardan Monday momlny about 8:10, 
bo waa stricken wHb apoplexy, sank 
to the yrouDd and axpirad almoat in- 

. stantly. Mr. Henry Mffered a altyht 
Btroko a tew montbs aco and bad not 
baon well aince then but was ^la to 
b« around.

Nearly aU bia life bad bean apant 
hi and near BbRob abd wu abOBt 
aMventy-avo year* ot aye.

Mr. Henry waa 71 yaara ot 
about (wo weeks ayo. Tbe funeral 
was bald in the M. E. church Wednea. 
day afternoon, and laiement at Mt. 
Hope cemetery- He leaves bia widow 

: ’ and three sons, one at home, the ott)ar 
, tm nwldiny in Nevada and Caltomla.

IMPROVED 
Wa are clad to note 

'ftnao la ImFravtag.

Mra A. W. nraatona waa at Dala- 
wnra Tburaday tbo yuest of bor par- 
•aU. tba lion, aad Mrs. H. B. Back.

Mr. and Mra. Jamaa VanUIbttry ot 
lAkawood war* called to tbla place 
om account of tbe aerioos mna« 
Mra. Vaocitbiiry'a mother, Mra. Clara 
Bfeveoaon.

«ry ot Mr. aad

ATTENDS FUNERAL 
Mr. and Mra. H. A. Oarrett aad Mr. 

and Mn: Marvin Howard attended tbe 
funeral of Mr. Howard’s uncle. Mr. 
Beniamin Howard at Norwalk. Sun
day.

INSPECTION VISITORS 
Mr. and Mrs. i. B. Zatslar. Mlaa 01- 

lie Zelyler. Mn. C. H. Roaa and Miar 
Maryarat Bushay attended the O. E. 
S. inspection ot Rnlb Chapter No. 17. 

MaasSeld Monday evaalny.

BALL TOURNAMENT 
The baaebaU toomament Friday 

promlsea a bly day. Tbe P. T. A. *1U 
aerve lunch on the yrounds. and din
ner at tbe auditorium.

BAD ACCIDENT 
While vlslthiy wltb her conaln at 

Pavonta last week. Hiss Vera Dick 
mat with what eaaiiy could have been 
a fatal sccldanl. Both ot tbe yirts 
were ridlny ponlea when a dog 
barklnx In front of tbe pony Mlae

SHILOH WON 
In tbe baae ball game Monday at- 

tamoon between Bhilob Hi and the 
Ashland team tbe score stood TWO 
la favor ot Bbilob.

SOCIAL MEETINO 
Tbe Ladles Aid society met wltb 

Mra. W. J. McDoweU for an all day 
meetiny last Wodneaday. Sewing 
quilt blocks aad a social tli 
)oyed by all until at the noon boar 
tba bountiful pot lock dinner waa 
served.

The busIneaB moeUny'was opened

Mra. Fanny Franklin waa at WUlard 
Taesdsy attandlny tba funeral of bar 
brother.

-Boyd Hammaa made a basineas trip 
to Mansfield. Monday.

Rev. snd Mra. McBroon woro la 
Mansfield on bBSinosa, Monday.

Miss Margaret Bray of Cleveland 
spent the waak-aad with her (atber, 
3. E. Bray.

MUs Vivian White left Wednaaday 
tor Munclf. Ind., to lake a specUl 
eoarse at tba SUta Normal.

Mrs. Maryarat Devore who baa bofa 
la Ul bealtb tor a long time, bocama 
mddenly worse Snnday nlybt and bar 
oeadliioa was very grave, bnt at 
pnwot la soma batter.

Mr snd Mrs. L. C. Fiddler of Elyria 
vjalled with their parenU her* Sun
day.

by tba prealdent and 18 respooded to 
the roll call. Four visttora were pr*s- 

lent. A vota of thanks wsa given Mr*. 
McDowell for bar kind bosphalKy and 
an Invitation from Mra. A. W. Plre- 

Vera was riding, eaualny tha pony to,,t^„, ^er for an attar-
tall and throwfny Iba rider with crest \ maetlny. Wednaaday. May

MIsh Effie Dalancey of Greanwlcb. 
John Brown of WllUrd. Mr. and Mra. 
Henry Tackier and family of Shelby 

Mr. and Mra. 8. B. SIbbai and 
family were dinner yuaaU of Mrs. 
HarrIeli Delancey.

fore* on bar face.
Tbe accident twppMad Tuesday af- 

tomoon and at Srat R was not coB> 
siderad serious but later upon her re
moval to the General Hospital 
Mansfield, sbe was found to have boon 

hurt, and every effort 
was made to aliovlaU bar suffarlny.
At present she ahowa I

TEAM GOES TO ASHLAND 
Mayor Fred Wltchla. SupL H.

wa* accepted.

Mr Slid Mrs C. A. Gardner of Wei- 
Itnyion were the yuesu of Mr. and 
Mn. W. C. IVblle Saturday.

Lee Barker accompanied by 
wife drove from Ripley Center 
Sunday evenlny Co take Dr. Menie (o 
Delphi. wb«re ha dellwreo an address 
on behalf ol the W. F. M. Sodely of 
the M. E. church, this being their 40tb 
snolveraary. 'Tba Doctor says It 
rafreahlny to yet back among *o many 
friends of slmost a quaner ot a

^ball team to Ashland. Monday.

^ . MOVES STOCK OF OOOOS
Mra. H. R. Nesbiu baa moved her 

..-.-vbolo stock ot goods to tbe Connor 
^ UUer property o« Moobanle street 
1: She has fiUod the aontb room for h«r 

•tora room and wlU carry a foil Una

_
- SHILOH “«J«WSTS TO BE

I' Dr. F. C. Abd*r«»n. District Super* 
^r'fnwndeiit of ManalMd District. wUl

BhUob MaqwSlat

V

ahlp—n ajn. Srada#, May 8. Tbo 
mambora of Grace Chorcb. ManaSoM, 
wtleh to now » part of Bbilob ebaryo. 

^ . are oomlay lo flbiloh for tbta •arrlca. 
^ At tbe noon hour a,picnic dinner will 

1 ba anioyed in tba baaoment and In tbo 
.•’'anoraoon tbare win bo a aaaatoa of 

tba Qosrterly Confereoca .end

toyni womaa at Delphi church 
contributed orer ItTOO.W for the work 

the avangeUsatlon of tba world
WILL OBSERVE MOTHERS’ DAY
.Mr. Hope church erilt obaerro Mo- ...

D., WlU. u. .ppropr. "■">«•'■ ">• » '■ “ *»'»■ *<•""
... „m,op b, ..... U A. MoCort,..rf >"• 
tb* church achool will ba addressed ^
bf Miss Anna Benton. ! Mr. and' Mn. J. R Stambauyb

--------- -Ada ipent Monday and Tneadsy
ENROUTE HOME/ ||0a„ ot thair dauybUr and famOME/ ____________

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bn^nert and j,,. „d MrA C. C. Swarts. 
son Doyle who .spent tba winter in
Florida snd wblU onronU to tkoir_ y^. nad Mra. Davey Dick were

* - • U'-.borne In Mlabawaki, Ind., stopped af^yMU of relsUvoa near Bbelby. 
the borne ot their cooatna. Mr. and 
Mn. Rndy Radar, over tbe week-end. ^

...M Among tba callars at the Menta
TAKEN T0 HOSPITAL home on Proapecl atraft. within tbe

Inriny Baker was taken to the boa- u«t woak ware Dr. and Mr*. Holts of 
pital at Bbelby, Sunday. at/Sariny Plymouth. Mra. Cynthia Kiort and Mr 
from an attack of appendicitis. Luts.

MOTHER A DAUOHTBR BANQUET Mra. George Wolever spent a few 
mother aad daoybter banquet days at Norwolb the past week

will bo bald at tba aaditorlnm Friday ---------
avanlny. the tbtrtoentb. A proyram Lloyd Bader who works at tba fac-
and a good apaakor ts aaaured lor «ory. bad hU hand badly hurt In 
part of the avenloy onterlalnmanL of tbo proaaes nsad there Dr. Moor* 

■ the Iniuriea.
VOUNO PEOPLES MEETING 

Tbo young people of tbe community 
will meat nest Monday avanlny

DEREUCT-
Anyone Can Be Sorry

Mr. aad Mn. Ray Jobnaon of New 
Mt. London. Mr. and Mrs. Ooorya Hugbea 

and danybtar ware yueats at tba borne 
of Mr. and Mra. W. W. Kootar. Bun- 
day.

Dereiect8*on the sea of finance have only them- 
selves to blame. Tis human to have an alibi—and 
blame condidon# over whidi we think We have no 
oontroL But in tbe last analysis, this is not true.
Every man in his heart knows wc speak tbe truth.

'ilie first rule of thrift is to keep die outgo al« 
ways withip the limitsofincome. Failure to do this 
results in .riiipwreck. The best anchor in dme of 
storm is moaey>-and money to fulfill its full purpose 
should be busy at all dmes. Your modem bank 
makes this possflile’—paying interest on savings and 
dividei^ on good and sound investments.

The firm, family, or man who comes safely thru 
all storms is tho one whidi has learned this lesson 
well and regulates its affairs accordingly.

I Shiloh Savings Bank Co.

New London Maaontc lodge invited 
Dr. a. R. Menie to tlyir regular aea- 
eloa on Tuewlay eveniny. to be prea- 
ent at Ue bonterriny of tbe M. M. dr-

by Wm- Harding lodge ot Clove- 
land. Prof. Buabey. 3. Zelyler 
Prod Dawaon accompanlad him
Naw

Dr. L. D. Moon ot Aahland called 
on frleadi here Sunday.

Dewey Reynolde made a 
trip to deveUad Tburaday.

Elmer Hedeen of ManafieM BpeBt 
Sunday wttb «illob trienda.

Mr. and Mrd. J. H. -Bacon and chil
dren wer* Iba gueeta of Mr. and Mra. 
Ora Fair near MauSeM Sattnlay 
eveniag. They all motorud lo Perry#- 
vlUe Snnday afiereoon.

Mr. nnd Mra. Prod BaiUr nnd ebll- 
dren of Norwalk wer* tba yiHwta 0 
Mr. and Mr*. J. a Oawnoa, Sunday.

Hr. asd Mra. -Vunn Moaor asd
Mlea BlUabetb Blxlar motormi 
Perryarfll* Sand ay aad viewed 
S«atnF*d baalsaaa aoetfoa eff that

and Mr#. Clarence Myer# 
Mansfield aad Mr. and Mn. George 
Martin of Adarlo were gueat# of Mn. 
Alice Lattlemer Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. H. R 
In Manafield on buslneei

Nesbitt were 
. Saturday.

HORSE
COLLARS

*500
We have just received a shipment of Full Stock 
Leather Horse collars to sell at $5.00. Hiese col
lars are made strong for rough and hard wear. 
The construction is good, and the collar is easy 
on toe horse.
Leather Goods of All Kinds

No matter what you need, if it’s made of leather 
we have it. All kinds of repairing done,

SEE OUR NEW HARNESS
WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY

MYERS
HARNESS AND SHOE SHOP

PLYMOUTH........................ OHIO

Mr*. Alxlna Wolf of Asbland 
the gneat of friend#. Snnday.

R. E AnderaoD made a trip to Col- 
umbuB Sunday to vUit bia aoo bofore 
he left to become a member of tbt U 
8. army, in which be bad receoity 
been accepted.

Wm, Hageman and wife 01 ouelby 
and Henry Hageman of Bucyrua paid 

very pleaaant viait at tbe borne of 
Rev. Mente laal Sunday afternoon.

The Hiseea Ruth McClelan of Per- 
ryaville and Geneva McClelan of 
Hanalleld were week-end vlaltora with 
Shiloh frlenda

Mem*- and the Barker family
on Sunday evening, renewing 

frtendebipa of Iwig ago.

Mr. and Mra George Lantermelch 
of Gangea. Hr and Mr*. George Sny
der of Shelby called at the home of 
Mra. Hunter. Sunday.

nlny lo a capacity booae. Tbe peo- 
ceeda from tbe play will be uaed hr 
tbe Senior* for tbeir c-lasa gift.

Monday evening tbe local HI teas 
played Aahland HI and came bom* 
vtctora -in a acore of 7 to 3. Frtdar 
U County Touraaaaat Day aad Ms 
plana are being made for that evaaL 
Of courae Sbllob waota to dupticat* 
laat year* performance.

Supt. Ford wa* In Colunbu* Tm»- 
day In conference wltb State Official* 
concerning (he courae of atudy for 
the aix year high achool.

Senior Invltatlona have arrived aad. 
have been dlatrlbuted to (be Senior*. I

Samantha aaya; If we don't get af
ter tbta corn borer. I'm afraid tb* 
nasty worn wUI Uke oil the >oy ouC 
of buaklng roastin' ear*.

.Mr, and Mra. l.,ee Dickerson of Mt 
Victory, snd Mr*. M. B. Moon and 
daughter. Mirth apent Sunday at the 
home of Mra. Alice White

Mr. and Mrs. GUagow w< 
buBlnesa. Saturday

Mr. and Mn. John KInsell spent 
Snnday at North Fairfield at tbe borne 
of Mr. and Mr# Cecil Culver.

A party consUtlny of Mrs. Nora 
Wyandt. Mra! L. P. Derringer of Pty- 
moatb. Mrs Hattie Ryenon of North 
PalrSeld. who for the last three years 
baa made her home with Mra Wyandt 
and Mr Seward Perry of Oskaloosa. 
Kansas, called at the Mente residence 
on Tueaday morning, at which time 
Mr. Perry and Mra. Ryeraon were 
united In the holy bond# of matrimony 
by Dr Mente. Bride and groom were 
attired lo traveling costume and 
once aurted on tbeir wedding trip via 
the Great Lakes

Supt. H. L Ford ' 
Tueaday on bnalneaa

Joseph Hoffman bad the misfortnne 
cut hla hand leverely on aome tin 

while working at the I L McQuate 
realdence Monday afternoon.

Mlaa Bertha Pettit of Cleveland and 
Mri. 8. P Hiller of Attica called on 
Shiloh friends Saturday

1 Mrs Georg* McBride of 
vere the gneat* of Mr. Mc- 
Uher. Mrs Ella McBride

Elmer Hedeen of Manaflekt aad Mr 
and Mri Albert Moser called on 
friends In Elyria Sunday.

Miaa Clara Black of Shelby apent 
Wedneaday and Tburaday *i the home 
of Mn Susanna Pttleager.

AUy B F Long aad alaior, Mra 
Flora l.oog Swanger called at the 
home i.f Mra Alverda Honter Friday.

SHILOH SCHOOL NEWS
The Seolor Issue of the acbool pap-|

--------- -er the "Tatler" will be off the presa]
Mr. and Mra. C.«> Clark and family .^hla iaaue I* a 6.9 book-!
er# In ManafioM on bualnea. Batur- jg containing pktur** of;

I the echool building. Board of Educa-j 
oj tion. Faculty. Senior#. Chapel Leader#

Meoafieid
. o. Downend. Bandar.

Mra Athletic team# and a group picture! ..f Mr, .rd .......... ..

_ for JSc each. Place yoar order with I
C H. Snydar of North FalrffMd and any member of the aenlor class j

J. W. Page of Plymouth were Shiloh The Senior Claaa play J'An Early, 
caller*, Sunday. WhP *a* preaentod laat Friday eve-

SPECIAL!
Slg Saving* On 

FALSE TEETH 
Regular tfOM Set

FOR ONLY $8.00 
Best Dentistry

Gold Crown ^^K

Bridge Work XX, J
a* low a* T

FILLINGS .... S1J0 UR- 
Falnlae* extracting—Oa* or Har

lan Method
Written a*ar*ntee Given. Cem- 

plete X-Ray Service 
LAOV ATTENDANT

DR. ROB'V’S
MODERN PAINLESS DENTISTS 

63>/« N. Main Canal 1873
Hour* 8 to 8 Sunday* 10 «* 1 

MANSFIELD. O.
V/ork completed same day for out 
of town patient* Phone or wrIM

Place Your Coal 

Order NOW!
Ri^t now is not one bit too early to order 
your coal for next winter. Placing your 

order now assures you tbe quantity and qual
ity of Coal demred.

COAL WIU- BE HIGHER NEXT MONTH

The Plymouth Elevator
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Ceremony of Interest

A caramoay of iaUTMt aad moot 
ImpreulTo was that known as “cap- 
VtBt” which wu tho chief featare of 
the awettnx of the prohatloa claaa 
Md to the NnrMO Horn of MaaaMd 
Oeaatai Hoapital, Tnaedap eraalac.

The meaben of the clan who re> 
oelred the cape and took the Florence

NlchUasale pledse were Mtaaea Hele» M. 
and Wanra Pry. tMire Kaln. Leah 
Bachracb of Plymouth, Uisaea Velma 
Trudeau and Bewle Eikison of Uaa«> 
flaU. Mvtha. ^iJUUUma of Laalhstoa. 
-May Herwnd''Of LoodonTtUe aad 
RoeeUe Praia of Nakomle, IQ.

roUowlBC tt^ c«ceni^/ a ^fram 
of rendlnau and mehto waa ^MittuHy 
Kireo. and mdoyed'hy a larce father
ing of relatlree and Maoda of thla 
claaa.
, Thoee from Plymouth to enjoy thla 
eccaaloo were: Ifr. and Mrs. Alex 
Bachrach. daugbUr CaroHoe and eon 
Junior. Mr. and Mrs. Charlea 0. Mil
ler and daughter Mary Lontae, fod 
dephew Ward MOlar of Ada. Ohio. 
Mrs. John A. Root and Mrs. J. JIow- 
anl Smith.

CHILD HEALTH DAY 
' AT MANSFIELD

While the pomp and elaborate prep- 
aratioae that atUaded the Child 
Health parade laat year jrere miaaing 
in the parade of the children Satur
day afternoon at ManaOeld. there waa 
-fully aa much aplrlt and enihustaam 
shown by the 9.U0 Richland connly 
cblldran who wan eligible for the 
parmie.

The entire route and preparatlona 
for the pande were prepared by
Harry J. Dotson, principal of 
BrtokerhoS acbool. Threap hla out- 
Unea and orders, the parade atorted 
promptly at S o’clock going eaat on 
Park aranaa to Mala street, around 
Oeatnt park and down Mala atreel 
to Foonh atTMt. aonih on Mniberry 
atroet to Park arensa sad eaat to Cen
tral park where the children diaband-

Martin’s Candies
Friday and Saturday Special
Idcludin* Gother’j Day, Regular Box and Bulk

i£E:::Z::E|
... ^: III

Peanut Vadilla and Maple J 
Clusters 29c

BREAD-ROLLS-PASTRY

Plymouth Bakery and 
Gjnfectionery

The Corner Grocery
WE PAY MARKET PRICE FOR 

CREAM AND EGGS.

SPECIALS
For Friday and Saturday

HOME GUARD TABLE PEACHES,
No. 3 can, 4 for SIJW

SLICED PINEAPPLE,
No.3can,4Ior$lD0

HOME GUARD SWEET POTATOES,
No. 3 can. 6 for »1.00 

HOME GUARD HOMINY.
No. 3 can, 10 for $1.00 

RED KIDNEY BEANS________ 10 lor $1.00
BAKED BEANS with or without tomato aaucc, 

10 can for $1.00
Will have a Demonstration with the Preaaure 
Cooker Saturday, May 7. Come in and see it

Haindel & Son
Wabelh-er

factory truckg, l^wed hr the 4aP^ 
^ o •tone schools wid m»l^ organiia- 

tioaa.
Plaas had bedh made to hare Dr. 

J. B. Monger, suu dlroctor of health, 
give an addresa la Central park im
mediately after the parade. I^. Mon
ger was present in the city eariy Sat
urday. but was unable to remain long 
enough u make tho addreea, being 
preened by time In organising a gr^op 
of workers to be dispatched to Uie 
kieaisslppi dood sotti

SecreW Herbert Hooser atoo eent 
his rsgards at not bstog able to be 
present for the occasion.

Cel^rates Anniversary
The Dnlted Dollar Store of ^Iby 

this week Is cetebraUng Ms second 
aanlrenary. While this store bears
a chaimetore name, yet it la Individ- 
nally owned by ShMhy reetdeats. The 
haying power Is eo treuendona of The
OoUar Store Chain utS great sartogs 
are aecoeded by aging this ubm tor 
the store.

ThU week Uie mnaagament (■ otter
ing unosoal yalnes tor thU oceaslon 
and Um thrifty ahoppar wUI not hes- 

» to attend this sale daring the 
last three da^ toftay. rrtday and 
Saturday: Anaeoneement of tha spec- 
lalB may be found to u advertise- 
meat olaewhero to this lane.

Qothing to Be Collected

lean Rescue Workers, of aielby. wfll 
collect cfothlng. shoes and bedding in 
Plymonth for the

othing Bboald be 1
ed. buttons sewed on. ready for waar. 
We can use clothing of all deacrip 
Uottt. children and adults. cUaks. 
wrapt and overcoats.

Bring arttoies of clothing to the 
QIri Scout Rooms on Puhiie Sqnare. 
Room will be opened all next week, 
from Tuesday on. from S to 6.

We are urging the mlnlatars of all 
churches of Plymouth t-' make this 

in all aerricea.
The clothiag wlB be sent direct

from here to the Red Croee st Men

Launch DrH'c
Chamber ot Oommeroc wlU launch 

nsnt week. Let-
tsca win be sent out by the secretary 
asking yosm support of this worthy 
hutttuiios for anothsr yesr. A mem
bership card wiU be eneloeed. which
wlU be fsur ruselpt .which yoa are to 
keep. Mabe your remktanee to Mr.
a M. LoSand. treasurer or to any 
other oCIcer of tbe orgnaUatloo. Ply
mouth needs th» Chamber of Com- 
BMrce and $»■«« per year to a small

FUSNISHCS MUSIC FOR PLAY 
The Lutheran orchestra nnder tbe 

leadership of Rev. A. M. Hlmee tap 
piled the musknl enter 
the Class Play at Tiro Wednesday
night This organtoatlon to composed 
entirely of high tchoel atudenta and 
to fast winning recognition in this 
section.

Orchestra at Marafield'

1

m
‘"|Z9

UNUSUAL VALUES
Dont miis this afpottmity

special Offer 
for

Tappan Week
ONLY

April 30 to May 7
lAeluelve

W-«ie-T Range 8hMm Abeve

$83.75
e Mentha to Pay isr It. »r »% 

Oiseeunt tor Cssh.

TklSCARDthe old raiweand know dbe 
joy of one of these New 45th Anni- 

venary Models.
The Sale closes Saturday. You still have 
a chance to benefit by this offer and save 
money on the range which you have 
longed to buy some day.

im
Come In Today!

Sue the flooddn and diarinaive Tuppea 6 V
lorhM-

ter pctforauiioe ind ccoaoay. Toa will find joet tkc 
aodd. trim gyid T - •I iifg to fit lato 1
which wffi cMt mote gfer cUa wMfc.

Brown & Miller Hardware ^
Plymouth, - - Ohio

Greenwich Bis
Rmlway Center

Grosawlch has dsvalopod Into an 
important raUway ccatsr. Tha Dam- 
bar of iraiBS that passM through the 
tosrn dally is ajDasiug and at proaant.

by
sraya.

Sanger’s Wall Paper Store
SHELBY, OHIOPLYMOUTH, OHIO

WALL PAPERS
Ths B. A O. Big Fbur and Ohio 

NortiMm go through Oreeawtek- The
ly pay roll of tbe railwaya 

to Impoalng. More than IM trains are
operated through Greenwich dally-

able gHta for Mw grudute. Ceme in
SPECIAL

Mens' Dress %iils, beau* 
tifui patterns, all new, ooh 
lars attached. Neck I^iids, 
at ^)ecial Prices. Put in 
your Summer &ipply now 
at

Jwdaan'a Drug Ototo.
Mre. Henry Punaer west with Mr. 

and Mn. Sim Carnahan to KhuaMd 
last Saturday sad reusatoed anttl

NOBIL*S Bargain STORE 
Norwalk, Ohio

PERSONALS

Monday evening at the Ohio foram 
Pwaatan’t aub dinner tbe fhresbyter- 
ton orchestra under dIrecUoa ot B. B.

Mr. and Mrs. l::d Phllltpa and sou 
Reiberi were Sunday gnuats of rale 
tivee in Buder. .

Mrs. Rmma RanlT to vMttng her 
daughter and family naur Oalftol this 
week.

Balduf. fiirutobed a 
muakal program. Mr. BaUuf. Mtoa

Remember mother Sun
day with flowers. 9ielby 
Floral Co. Phone 114.

Ruth BaUat oaS MIsa Clarice Beam- 
ergd' there. Whsref At the i

The orchestra baa been asked (o 
give a musical twograni at the-meet- 
tog of the CKy roraman'e Club next 
Thursday, May 11.

DR. ORDERS VINOL
FOR PATIENT

weak, neiA'ous and 
Could hardly walk. My doctor order^ 
ed VlBoI. and I feet IM per cent bet- 
etr."—Mra. B. WHUa. Por 
years, this simple, etreugthei 
and cod
preecribed for weak, nervooe srameu 
and man and fraU ehUdren. Tbe very 
FIRST week you Uke Vlnol, you be-FIRST week you Uke Vlnol, you 
gfu to feel atrou^r. eat and ileup 
bettw. WBBBBR’8 ORCO STORB 

No. 4.

Suits
see eur epring eampteu 

e. SOTZKM
9M*' ' , ^#9^

Yea. ail j will ha

Cemmerse Reeme, Friday evening. 
May 10. at the Annuel Alumni Reeep- 
tltn far the Cluea af 'W ef deui 
P. M. 0.

Mtou PrucM. Hdager left Sunday 
for her home in New York after a few 
days vtott in tke hoaw of Mrs. Sol
Spaar.

Mra. Otto Sheup of Bkatoy. Mrs. J.
. McArdle and Harold Trailer of 

Buder were visttora Monday of Mr. 
and Mra. W Phintpe and famliy.

Mr. Alex Speer left Vedaeeday for 
New York after vtoMtog kto mother. 
Mrs. Bol Spear Uia past week He 
wtU vtalt to PttUburt a few days be
fore going OB to New Tork.

Spectallyjpnced lower then any f^ier availaUe souroe» ' 
Nearly 406iMtterbs to choose Irom. Scroll and up. So*: 
lect your Wall Paper at this time.

Ssaday with her unn Robert and Mr. 
and Mn. CUmabau vtolted tbeir i 
RsaaaU Carnahan to ManeOaM.

Okaa Pngel of Uma la vtottiag toir*> 
fte a tow dogs. gueaU of Mr. uad Mr».:| 
Frank Davis and other reiattvue.

Potted Plantt, cut flowers 
for every occasion. Shelby 
Floral Co. Phone 114.

New lew prieee ea Ssirake Cteetrle 
Cieenera, cemptete wRh all stteeh- 
manta MAO e< Mlffer'a Pumiton 
ttere-

Mr. and Mrs. WU) Htoa of Sbelhy 
wars Tuesday evening caUen at i 
home Of Mr. and Mrs. BS Trauggr,

A aemntote line 1
NMuta

SPRING 

HOME NEEDS
Axmlnster Rugs

Several qualities—all new designs
Also 27x54 and 22x35 sizes

TAPESTRY AND WOOL FIBRE RUPS 
OONGOI.BUM ART RUGS—all s»m

Pretty Cntuf^ hi Ruffled Style 
fnmi ^ to S2XX) a pair

Filet and^S^ots} Nets with fringe 
from $1.10 to $3J5 a strip

Marouisette, FUet, Scrim At yerd goods 
KIRSCH CURTAIN RODS~«lI styles .

Window shades in stoi
All golon and Styica

. fable Od Cloth, white and colors

Fancy Colored Bed Spreads

New patterns in Cretonne end Drapery

OX>dar Men and Kuroleum Mats 
39c and 29b

LliqHis Dry Goods Store
rnmm

sues . ' - J!t^^
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Offer

NarcissnsPeifBme49c
, SATIUAY, M« 7, Om liy Oily

To IfrtTWfcJBo our Spteial NarolMu* Pofftin*o~tho •loxlr^ fro- 
grMit erwahoS ortantal flowora-^w* ar« offarlAo a «1« bottU at tha 
amaaingly low pHeo of 4»e.

VALUE OF THIS CX>UPON 76c
If proaantaS Saturday, May 7. at

Judson’s Drug Store
during a»aola^ domo«tra^r'a UKroductory aala. Said doalor la au
thorial, to dallvar thlrporfmo (not ..oaedoag throo bottla. to 
ana cuatomar) on a hatio of 4So aaeh bottto until tha allotmont for 
thla Uwn la oold. Ston Sotv^" and.ha oa Jtand abova data oariy. 
Extra Mupena at tha atoroe ■

Name Address..

{' Mr. A. S. Atalay Mt Souday (or 
Cifyatead wbara ho will iraaaact 

sfHL tor Ibo rato-Root-Hoath Co.
of ManadaM 

apc«t ner paraau

aa a Wywooth SM^iT-
Mt^ your oMoamaUa at tha Annual 

Alumni Sanouat m^ay ovoning. May 
20, at tha Chamhar \of Commaroa 
RoomA

Mr. aad.Mra. RM Ackroyd. Mr. and 
Mra. Hotrard Moora and datubler 
Vera Loaiaa of Lakewood apaot Sun
day with H. V. Hatek and family.

Mra. Jack Ldanaro and daughter. 
Mary Ellon. Of Caray. Ohio. i 
Tburaday and Friday guaaU of bar 
paranu, Mr. and Mra. Oaorga Snider.

Mra. 'Bam Bachrach and daogbtar 
BaUy ware aeialand rlaitora Priday 
and Saturday.

Mother will appreciate a 
bouquet of flowers, ^elby 
Floral Co. Phone 114.

Mlaa Varda Ttaugar of Claraland 
tpant tba weak-and with bar paraau.

Mlaa Oartruda Baalman of Oberilo
aa bone orar tba waak-oad.
BaatrtHal.. toilet aats, raaaenably

• 1 Personals
Mlaa Rutb Rowak of MaaaftaM t 

IMM orer tba week-end.

ter MargnoriAijran in Claralaad Sat. 
nrday: Mra. Boardmaa rotttiiiad San-

antU Tuaaday aTenlag to attend ppera 
Oat a nice lawn awing at Mtllar'a 

Pumitura Store. Prioad at $1140.
-Par Cbappall and Mra. H.

Chappell were baalSah rlailora i 
ManaBeld Thnraday.

P. P. McOongal and (anally < 
Mansflald apand tba waok-add wll 
Mr. McDougal'a parrntA Mr. and Mr 
Warren McDougal. '

Mother will an^reciate a 
bouquet of flowers. %elby 

Hi Floral Co. Phone 114.

Annual Roll Call
April 23 to May 1

Junior First Aid Legion
Any Boy or Girl Eligible. Cost of enrollment 12c. 

You receive a 50c First Aid Kit and 
Instructions Fiecl

. Leant How to Help the Fellow Who's Hurt! 
Enroll,Today at

Webbers Drug Store

^-load at Judban’a Drug Store. .
Mr. and Mra. Elmer Tiokey of Mt 

Vernon were gneaU at the Eugene 
Paurraoa borne (ha Uttar pan of laat 
weak.

Mra. Prank Bhealy apant Tburaday 
la ManiOald.

Mr. and Mra. Oraoa Hofman and 
Mr. and Mrs. t. C. Brawbaker ware 
in Bellevue caUing on frienda Sun
day.

Mr. and Mra Joe SmiUi of Clere- 
Und. Mr. and Mra. Henry Vogt of 
AtUca were Snnday gnaata of Mr. and 
Mrs. Warrec McDbugal.

Mlaa Lana Bcbalbargar apant the 
wMke-od with Doptby Stranb.'

Mm. Chaa. Rvaoel. Paul and Donna, 
ware rlatiom Is Plsdlay. Sunday.

Mlaa Ethel Wlitett apent Tbaraday 
evanlnR at the boma of MlaggSdi 
Tranger.

Sunday guasta of Mr. and Mm. K. 
B. Baldutf warn Mra N. W. Pennimore 
sad daughter Barbara Jaan and HUa 
Harriett Simon

Mr. and Mm. Charles Wblttler and 
cbltdren of Waryen and Mr. and Mra. 
famea Crum of Manafleld were enter- 
Uined In the home of Mr. Harry Wblt
tler Sunday.

Potted Plants, cut flowers 
for every occasion. %elby 
Floral Co. Phone 114.

Mr. H. H. Chappell i

&

Butter Mb. 49c
Seep ■.Nfa 10-bare 32e

! Flour S'|„S;S 241.09
tSerateh Feed 2.09

MILK—Gold Cross. 3 
cans ......................... 29c

P^ Toasties or Kelloggs 
Com Flakes

i.ai^e size  ..................10c
Smdl Size, 3 for 20c
CHEESE-Full Cream, 

lb. . .......... ........... 29c
Wall Paper Cleaiier 

3 for ....... 20c
RDINES-Cal^ 

Ifiomia Oval in Tomato 
‘ laucc....................... lie
>LLED OATS- 
|D lb. bat^.....  13.29

:'^i^EE-Golden 
Suitos, lb. 29c
IEAD—2* oz loaf 8c

K

LARD—Pure Kettle 
Rendered, lb............

GRAPE FRUIT 
54 size, 3 for ............ 2Sc
CAMPBELL’S SOUP 

All Kinds, 3 for.......25c
RED KIDNEY BEANS 
County Clufa, 3 cans 2Sc

CATSUP
Country Oub, Ig size 
2Jpr . ..................... .. 29e

NEW' POTATOES 
Florida Grown. 5 lbs. 2Sc

Canoed Vegetables 
Corn. Peas and Toma* 

to<^ 3 cans.............2Sc
BANANAS- 

3 lbs. ............

lueaa in Manafleld Monday.
Mm. Ada SiMpberd of Manafleld 

apent the Utter part of the week In 
Iplynoutb preparatory to moving.

Pat Cbappel and Mr. King d(re In 
Akron Monday.

Mm. Geo. Lofland U apendlng aome 
time with her aUter U Willard. Mm. 
l»fland expecla lo leave at an early 
date to make her borne In Indiana.

Sunday gueata of Mr. and Mm. C. 
O. Cramer were Mr. and Mm. Glenn 
Sage and children. Charles. Paul. 
Richard and Betty Jean of Xttlca. Mr. 
and Mm. A. Krlnaky, Mr. and Mm. 
LouU Abramson an& cbildren. Alfred 

I and Annette of CleveUnd. 
j Mr.'and Mra. C. O Cramer. Doria 
land Dayton apent Saturday U Waua- 
field.

Mr. CleUod Pee of Woodburn. Ind.. 
was the Sunday guest of Mlaa Arilne 
Stmub.

Something naw. Three and five 
piece toilet seU made up In the lataet 
dealgna and materials, at $$ ta $12. 
These sets easily sell fa* «r» ana $20 
In the tAger cHteA Judsen'a Drug 
Stare.

Remember ^ mother Sun
day with flowers. Shelby 
Floral Go. Phone 114.

r. and Mm. Adrian McDougal 
spent Sudny eveuUg at the Wnrran 
McDougnl homa.

Mr. Rnbaall Norris vlaitad frianda 
In Sbalby 8w»day.

Mr. nad Mrs. Orson Hofmna apant 
Monday In Hnaafleld.

Littia JImmta Cline of Naw Haven
as a Tuaaday dinner gueat of Mr. 

and Mra. rrnnk Tnbba.
•aa a«p avaretuffad parah awldga at 

$S$ only. MllUria Furaltum Stare.
Mr. and Mra J. C. Jobaaton and 

family wwe enUem In Shelby Svaday.
Mr. and Mra Bari Barnhart nad 

cblldran of Lykaaa v 
of Mr. and Mra 0. J. Barnhart.

Mr. and Mra L. C. Martoot motored 
lo RepnbHe Snnday to call oa frianda.

For quality flowers, call 
114. Shelby Floral Co,

Mlaa Mary Louise ralchtner of Mar- 
km spent Sunday wltb her pnrAu. 
Mr. and Mra Albert Palebtnar.

Came te the C. a( C. Raema, Friday
•vanMi. Map M, and wtlaamg tha

Gifts ^ Graduate
We are showing a wonderful assortment of 
suitable Gifts for the boy or girl graduate. 
We have just received a beautiful display 
of Diamonds ranging in price from %2S up.

Look over these suggestions:
Necklaces 
Bill Folds 
Mesh Bags 
Cuff Links

Bracelets 
Fountain Pens 

Knives
Watch Chains

Rings 
Pencils 

Belt Chains 
Vanities

STRAP w 
WATCHES 

for Men Jiili WRIST 
WATCHES 
Newest Designs

Never before has our assortment been so complete and our 
prices are far lower than elsewhere. You will find here a suit
able gift for your graduate friend.

We Give a Liberal Free Service on All Waches We Sell.

EDW. B. CURPEN
JEWELRY AND GIFT SHOP 

Plymouth, Ohio On the Square

eUaa of '27 of P. H. S. into the Alum
ni Aaaociation.

Mra Sue England and Mm. N. a 
Shepherd of Manafleld were Plymbulh 
callem Monday.

Mra Blue Saner returned borne 
Tuesday after apendlng the wUter 
with her non and family lu Warren. O.

Mr. and Mm. S. H. Hatch and 
daughter Vera of Shelby apent Sun
day at ihe borne of N. W. Hatch and 
family.

Mr. HHd Mm. J. C. JobnaioD and 
daughtvra Thelmn and Alice were 
buainenx callem In Bueyrna Saturday.

Mr and Mm. Robert Clark and Mr. 
Mahlon Wilson of Salt Lake City.; 
Utah were Sandusky vtaltom laat | 
Thumday afternoon. \

Telegraph mother flowers J 
Shelby Floral Co. Phone 114i

Mr and Mm. John Jewett and Roaa i 
HIHa motored to Sandusky Saturday | 
afternoon and apent (he week-end 
with Mra Mnry E HIIU and family.

r and Mm. Chaa. O. Hiller an ) 
dauKliier Mary Louise were Sunday 
gumiM In Sidney, Ohio.

r and Mm. Joe Myen. of Ply 
mouth ' Street were Sunday dinner | 
gueaix of Mr. and Mrs O J. Barn 
hart

The Misses Anna Mae and Martbi 
LandiH have returned home after 
apendiiig the week-end «rilh relailvM 
In Hunafleld.

For quality flowers, call 
114. Shelby Floral Co.

Mr. and Mm Steve Whitcombs and phar Springe. 
Mr and Mm. Dyer of .Sew Washing- 
loo were Sunday guests of Mr. and 
Mm. O J. Barnhart.

Miss Marion Blanchard of Willard 
was a Saturday and Sunday gueat of 
Min Emma Mae Morfoot.

Mr and Mra. John K. Lybarger of 
Sbelby were week-end vlaliom in the 
borne of Mr. and Mm. Robert Clark.

Mr. and Mm. J. C. Johusion and 
daughter Thelma apent FYldsy in Sul-

t of BIPMlPa Cae-
pet Sweepers. Miller's Furniture Stem 

Mr. and Mra. Wm. Penaao and Mr. 
Newt Canton were vtaltom In Lexing
ton Snnday.

Telegraph mother flowerz 
Shelby Floral Co. Phone 114

Mr. Boy Johnston of Serral. Pa, 
was a Wednesday visitor In the Newt 
Carson home

Mother’s
Day

DINNER
May Eighth

Save mother a day of kitchen 
drudgery by aeklng her to eat 
dinner here with you Surtday. 
Our heme eeoking le excel
lent sad the aervlee le pleae 
tng. HMfa; 12 te 2.

Chicken
Mashed Potatoes 

Creamed Asparagus 
Pea Bread
Salad Butter

Pie
Ice Cream 

Coffee

Davis
Restaurant

5--CANS-5
Peas Tomatoes 
Corn Peaches

Special 98c
Fine Drinking Coffee

a real beverage
35c l|t>.

San Marto 49c-fb. 
Bliss Coffee 47c-lb.

CUT FLOWERS FOR MOTHER’S DA^
25c to $1.25—Telephone your order.

Don’t Forget to Stop Here 
with Your Cream

Attica’s Best Flour
Pure Gold QQ- 24 1-2 lb. J'Oe

Woolel’s Grocery
Quick Delivery to All Parts of Town.

PHONE 40
"Everything Good to Eaf*

1
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Th»mu «nd Fowi«r. PuMI«h«f«

&Bi«rad u Um pMtoflriM «t Ptrmonck
B0CO&4 CIACS SULtt4T«

TELEPHONC M 
SotecrlpUoa Rale*. 1 rr. •

Celeryviile News
CLARENCE VOGEU Car

ADVERTI8INO RATE* 
Okluuuiea tlOO; Card* ot Thaaka 

Me. (arable to adraac*. Waal 
in charted for at le per ward, mt&i 
n«B Kc. NoUeee aad ruden 10c 
^e. caab wUb copy, Dttplay ralM 
Made kaowa upoa appUcaUoa.

r- NEW »0N08 FOR OLD 
If aaroae bewail* the paaalag of (be 

oU MM>«*. let blm boM his tear*, 
ibey are sUlI belag writlen. The 
Ueaal capiU ba* Sot aonored l*p 
roaat meo who are today the fore- 
atoet BlBtere of olMm 8o« 
Veniaa Ualhart, bora la ieEeiaoo, 
Texa*. aad Caraoa J. Roblsoa. from 
Cbetopa. Kan***.

• ft wa* the ••Pntoaer'* 0on8“ that 
^roagbt them together, according 
Pam and Fireside. Vblob featorM 
Uietr aiory In It* May Issue. The sue-: 
oees of Ibis song carried then to fane 
together. Oalbart was the Brat to 
aiag IL Robison was bnmght'la to 
piar the accompaalneaL Kov they
are paruen. riding the creet of pob- 
He denahd for oM soaga.

'*11iey sell their were# end ibelr 
telenu to the phonograph compenie*." 
write* their biographer, “aad the 
MoBogr^h conpaaiea nake record- 
tags of these new-old molodlea and In 
tom tell tbem to the pnblJc. If you
don't believe. It. go to yonr nearest 
dealer and ask to hesr tome of the 
oM soBgs sung by this pair. It does 
aat nutter much wbicb meke of rec
ord the dealer *€11*. for they laske 
records for nioe companies."

It isn't all sccldeat that Dalhnrt sad 
Robison are out-standing In this prac
tically new business of writing and 
singing new songs for old.' They were
bora to it The real old aonga come 
from folks who lived close to the soli 
aad both of these singer* ware bom 
of aueh folks and grew up an 
ibeta.

Belhart uaed to think he was an 
opnra alader. For aaven year* he i 
opera tame to Thomas A. Bdlaoa. only 
•to he turned down every tine. Then, 
one day he forgot all-his blghfalntln 
Maas of sioging and, going back 
Ids aottihera acceaL sang “Can't To' 
Hear Me CaUln', CaroHner* Into Mr. 
Xdiaon's ear tmmpet. He has been 
making records for Mr. Edison ever 
since.

Another shipment ef Btsseil'a Carpet 
Sweepers. Millar's Fumitur* 8tor*

RECEPTION
A reception was given In honor of 

Mr. and Mrs. W. Nawmeyer Inst
Thuraday avaalng by Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. Newmeysr. A well prepared 
supper was served at 7:10. The coarse 
consisted ck Poute Salad. Beans.

plcklss. eoBee. cake. Ice
cream. aad fruit. Afterwards savsrai 
game* ware played, and an enjoyable 
evening was passed by all.' The yard 
was well lighted, and not until the 
mM-nIght rain, did anybody leave. 
There were about 16 young people 
present from CeleryvtUe and New 
Haven.

Many beauUrul gifts were rscnlved 
by Mr. and Mr*. Newweyer. They nre 
DOW making thslr home with 
brlde'e mother in WUInra.

Baton RapMs, Mich., Monday, 
■peat the winter at that pUce. 
ntnnud a week ago.

Mr. aad Mri. Daltru Itawn. of WU- 
urd. and Mr. aad Mra John Wlar* 
tnotorsd to Colnmbus last Wedamdajt

The Misses Jaae. Matji* and Hsa 
rtca Cok wars.a wsM-ago Tnssday 
rlaltors of Mrs. Prsd rnasaas of Ply-

Mr. and Mrs. W. VdgM aad a 
Robert wtrs week-end vlsUora 
Clyde.

CELERVVILLE ENTER8 LEAGUE 
Celeryviile has again entered the 

local base ball league at Willard 
soother yrntr. The Ural game* will be 
played in June With pnly four teams 
in the league. CeMryvlUe looks for a 
better team aad Is more sure of the 

iplonship. Several Brat class
players have already been signed up. 
Manager Vogel la not letting gras* 
<n>w in under hi* feet. He has al
ready secured tbs aerviees of some 
first class league ptayere. aad state* 
that the prospecu *thls year era 
brlgbtar than ever before.

Mre. ioha Shaarda returned from

Mr. and Mrs. Bid Wlara aad fam
ily ware Sunday gnesta ot Mr. and 
Mr*, Nick MoU.

Mias Henrlatu Xngar of Plymouth 
wa* n Soaday evening visitor Miss

Mrs Oerrlt ^ra waa a rrtdny caU- 
*r on Miss Anna Ptaasana.

Mrs. John WIera waa a Monday vis- 
itor of Mr. aad Mra. A. O. Brooks of 
Plymouth. M

Mr. aad MrW. John WIera. and Mr. 
and Mra. Tom Bhaarda and family 
were Sunday afternoon and svealag
visitors of Mr. and Mra. Fred Vogal.

Bora Tuesday to Mr. and Mra. Hsn- 
ry arsmmar n baby boy.

Our Weekly 
Sermonette

(By Dr. O. R. MeaU)

GOO 18 CALLING 
Acta 14:17 

The lest carries the mind back to 
the days of PmiI and Barnabas 
Lyetra. where they were preaching 
the gospel of life. There being no 
synagogue at this little city they pro
claimed the story oi salvation In the 
market placs and upon th* streets. 
Whai a lasaoa for ns In this litUe 
story, to speak for Ood any place sad 
say time, wherever men are wftling 

listen. Thus we notice nU through 
the hlatcwr of'lbe chrUUan church 
that God baa twen cnlllng men and 
baa not left hlmselt wtt^
Bat aoms'on asks "Are those wUness- 

etectlve itHdayT' or “Haa the 
progrea^of cIvlHsallon and the pase-

raonyr- For a few momenta let us 
assmtne ;some of those witnesses 
briefly and satisfy our onestloulng 
mind.

Lot us consider the srordt of reve
lation. casing srith tbem a d«Balte 
call to man. challenging witneeaes in
deed to the greatnees as well as the 
majeety and love ot fgd. But per
haps you would rath«i%ave God out 
of your life. Yuu do not care shout 
answering bis esU, as he nays to you 
In the language ot Bdea “Where art 
Ihou?"

But let me assure yoa that though 
you may neglect to read the revealed 
word of Ood. as Inteiligmt being*, you 
can not refuse to listen to the testi- 
mouy It brtngs. for the laanoa are

lal.

mturles anulled their lestb

Day Old Baby Chicks
per 100

English White Leghorns $10iX)
S. C. White l^eghorm 
S. C. Ruff Leghorns • 
S. C. Brown I-eghoms 
Barred Rocks - • - 
White Rocks - . . .

9.00
9.00
9.00 

10.50 
10.50

Anconas.......................10.50
R. C.R.I.Reds ...
S. CR.!.Reds - . - 
White Wyandottes • 
Buff Orpingtons > . 
S. C Black Minorvas 
Light Mixed . . . . 
Heavy Mixed . . . 
Odds nnd Ends . .

10.50
10.50
11.50
11.50
10.50 
8j00 
9j00 
SJOO

Small deposit required on all orders. Add one 
cent per (^ick on lots for leas than <Mie hundred.

Also Chicks in Brooder* two to three wedcs 
old. Surplus C!3iicks at very reasonable prices.

"W “ ’A'

M

THE
PLYMOUTH
HATCHERY

B, L. VanHoni, Manager 
PLYMOUTH, OHIO

Let us eoasidv tbs origin ni^ his
tory of the ehvreh. a* a wltasu for 
God: opposed sgatn and agala. per
secute by fire and sword. not||^ 
rould quench iu dsuntless spirit ud 
lOKlsy it points men everywhere tu 
the mercy Best. Bat perhaps you do 
not care tor the nhurcb. Ton Itv* 
too far away to atMnd. There are too 
many In Us fellowship that do not 
tiva up to thotr profsaalon. Never 
mind, every one ahall give an account

‘‘until another car of OaklpiPs 
price has all th^e featt»^ 
Oakland value is supreme”

New Colon in Entfavfaii 
Disco

•Advanced 6«Tlksd«r 
L.Hnd Engine 

Hamooic Bhhneer 
4-WheclBnk« 
Robber-Silenced CheaU 
Alr<1eener 
FoBPrcamtreOUins 
OaFUier
Inttrchenaeable Bfoua 

bhek^amuSagh 
Honed Cylinden 
Dbaonddatad PiMon Pin

■^4

'i

Automatic Spoik Con opol 
Unit Instrument Panel
TUring-beam Headligfaa 

with Foot Control
Large Balloon Tlrw 
BaJ

crmfdtdukft to reag arie.

“^1
eiggHprcRK.’'

... Yet O^buBd mbie in based not merely 
on them fmfawfi bnf on these features, 
plus auper-rreebion in conatnictioo, 
which makes the Greater Six

r of its prk» in theworid. 
SEDAN1095

0«*la*dSfa.|lWb>dIJ94. The 
grosiaeSla, *773 to SP7X Aii p

a Um ti

. KewaaUFhwr 
prtea* os feowy.

■■ JtC

LANDEFELD ^ROS., Willard, Ohio
%eQreaUr

OAKLAND SIXfRcSoCToraSfehS^ W -W ?
special request for hooks wa* made. 

It wtll be impoBsIhle to thank par- 
inally aach Indlrldusl who contrlb- 

utad. so w« taka this way of thanking 
ypo tor yonr cooperation. And agala 
we ask that you conUnoa to help ua

Automohile Insurance
by oalng the library oftem 

(71 books war* horrowod la AprU. 
Th* flrat month iba Horary was open 

books ware borrowad. You <ma 
see how the work haa grown ia four

for the deads dona In the Indlvidnnl 
body. I think th8 raason man and 
women decrl* (ha chnrch I* simply on 
sixount of the load volco of Ood. call
ing unto (hem to be prepared to meet 
their God. Yon. I am persuaded that 
the church bean witnaas for Ood. aad 
Isstte* a call to avarybody to llston to 
the vote* of eoaaclanc* and ohay th* 
illrtne commanda Again. I ttmly 
believe Ood Is enlllng man throngh 
(ha spirit. Th* writer tall* ns that 
God has pul a bow *ong In bla month, 
ever praises to our Ood. that h* has 
brought blm (Mil of the miry clay sad 
set his feat upoa rock. If a man has 
such a witness, coming ffota an hon
est heart and conviction. It compmads, 
sttantlon of the world.and Ilk* tntbe' 
days of David, many shall see IL and 
fear and sbaU (mat the Lord, 
last of sit. Ood la caOiag men throngh 
Ihe wtioeas of man Mmaa'lf. No mai- 

where wa may lira we are atthar 
wlinesalng far Ood or against Him. 
Th* uttcifttvaitad wovM reads our live*
(bough it may never waste a 
time to read the Bible. Have wa 
heard the call? Are wo ready i 
witness for QodT U noL why not?

Girl Scout News
Plymouth Otrl BeooU bald their 

weekly maottng on Mondny evening 
with twenty-oeven presani. and one 
visitor, Betty Brown. After the conrt 
of honor and formation, sewing waa 
done until fi;IS. when two bean bags
held the placa of honor, until U waa 
lime (0 sii« a gcout song, and Taps 
to'cloao the maetlng.

As (he capuln was onable to lead 
th* htk* last Sntardar. on aocoaat of 
illness. It was postponed usUI 
coming Saturday, srhao th* gtrls wilt: 

at S p.B. at Lb« Scorn
B. M. SEILER. Captain.

Library Notes
We are vary Bineh ptaaaad by the 

Plymouth peopia
have made to o«r raqnast for asoaay

Th* Uhrary is open MolriUy. Wed
nesday aad Friday aftanoona aod 
Monday, Wadneaday, Tbonday aad 
Friday nlghu.

MRR H. 1. JBFPRBT. Uhrarlaa 
MRS. O. B. HBRSHIBBR, A«'t.

MUST SUBMIT NEW APPLICATION 
POR GREEN LAW FUNDS

Cuuntlaa whirb have not roeolvad 
money may be given first constdern- 
tioo.

If this county dsalrea funds for the 
>mt»vam*at of Us eoimty roads an- 

der the provfalooB of th* Green law 
It will be necessary to file a new ap
plication on fll* with the aiat* tand 
bolds out^Sl.OM may be 

•h tolownship in th* slate 
county highway Improretneats. The 
state approprUtlon bill carries MOMO 
for Ibis purpose. Inasmuch as there 

1400 towBBbfps In
(be state, howevto. not all of them 

be provided with funds. The np- 
proprUtloa made by th* Oenaral 
Assentbly two year* ago for conaly 
highway improvement waa soon es- 
hansted and many appiicatlon* era 
pending In iha otiea the auditor 
oT Btata. However, new appUcations 
iHll have to be filed July 

It la raported (hat In the nmklag of 
new allotmantB of funds under the 
Green law. thow rcMintie* which hav«

THE FIDELITY & CASUALTY CO., o( N. Y. 
Public Liability and Proberty Dama/e 

The NATIONAL UNION FIRE 
INSURANCE OF PITTSBURGH, PA.

- Fire amt Thell Imurance

C. M. LOFLAND, Agent
In an ear of aweet com destroya It for 

This Is largsly due to (he 
feeding babiu of the InsecL" tbs en- 

explata.
“Damage to th* kernels Is not coa- 

ftaad to (be Up of the ear. as le usoal 
witl th* corn **^worm. A bom may

I in the eoh of an anm-
ently aoand ear, aad tn tUa poaltloB 
not be dtstodged untU the ear la 
ad In (ha baatad water tor cooking. 
On* Book axptolance la anmigh tar the:

Tim# af plaatlag detanalnaa the 
dagiwe of Inhiry to sweet eora by th* 
twrer. the enton

lly than during th* paet week or tw« 
PreeMeat CooUdge hue kept to enir
aunt toneb with th* Mtantlon and Um.

^ zrs.*r?it4c‘
THE AIRPLANE

say-
molha ot the borer emerge from Ihe 
oM eulk* and lay eggs on the lea' 
ot com dniittg Jaae and July. BBriy 
Naated corn ts then fin- enough de
veloped to receive the eggs and fur- 
aish suitable food tor the 
borer*.

Dete-of-plantlag eaperiments were 
made weekly from AprU » to June 
II. IfilS. by the Ohio Bxi 
tton at Bond. Locaa Genaty. Stalk la-

,o-.K».,th.
prbvisloiw of the county highway ays- ^ ^ ptoRI^ baCm
tern acl will be given first considers-^ Infaeuilon to earn ^ttrl 

i after May » decreased. naUl It ha- 
cam* negUgihle la eora planted afterMiami and Oi 

last two couaties la tba »ta(« to qual
ity under the provlstoaa at the Omen
act through the Sling ot mays and 
other daU with (he sln:e highway de
partment and nndllor of sUU.

The propoaad highway tmprovagMal

POLmCAL BLOM 
■ Thtoe has bang a good deal to ac-
Uys poUtlcat work In Wasblagton re 

camraign la Unloa county calls tor csMty,tn connacUon with argtng Rh
A to aboe^ 97 mlioa to

highways In the 14 Unninhlpa to th* 
fu(|. at a total ooat ot I78.IIM. 
the coastrnetlon to to be ot th* 

macadam type. The Mtaml oeuaty
ayatem constots to 1S4.7 a
MERELY ONE BORER

MAY SPOIt A GALS

It take* only one corn borer la an 
ir to convtauM a buyer that sweet 

corn, after all. toa*t each n tasty dtoh.
Market gurdeners near Boaion dia- 

covered the truth to that a tow yuan
ago whea th* i
mad* such heavy toroeda to swnat 
eora In aagum Kaagatownens. aoesrd 
tog t* sAmtUvtm* to <ha OhtoStato

pabMeana te relum (0 “tod tashlonad
two-party ITm 
Btote Vetors- i

The Repuhlicaa
I has baM a

Mg gathering In Waahln««Mi and' par^ 
ttoular stroas waa laid io th* need of 
Wlplag HP and wlptu out th* ‘blocs" 
wttbla the RepuhUeaa party. There 
was lou to aptoasance In' the meet-
Inge—and applauec. tPo. Needlaas to 
say it waa not Jotnad to by repraaaa- 
tstlves man from % tow Stataa whaae 
Osaators and Repraaenutiva lead the 
Moca—farm blocs, find other kinds.

THE MIE8IM1PPI FLOODS 
The Amertcaa paaple always raUF 

to M cry to dIntrfifiB in eases Rke 
Otoi dt ih* Hinr
Mt K M

The tragio dmdbs to LtoatsMto,' 
Couimandar Noel Davis sad UautMP 
aat 8. R -Wooatar. who were to hern . 
atlaaplad the tight to Parts la the 

biphu* “Tb* Amartcan L^toa** 
■snewed the dtocuaslon smofiC. 

Goveramaat avlatioa expert* nrawe^. 
tag the prtaciptos of airplane 4BnKr«e- 
lion. Th# percentage of d*8th«r
among aviator* does not seem te Aw

' ■ f
LeiUN.lice. '

NOTICE OF PUBLIC 9MM. '* j 

.... -

M^-ll-lPM.

LEGAL NOTICE
NoUea to hereby girea. tlNl JM 

W. Maietirc to nymwth. |*i| 
been duly appotntsd aad ~~
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' ' ROSA PON8ELLE
arUu 4o&n« soprup of Ui« MttrapolllaD Optra Compuy of New York, who 
wlJI be heard in lhr« operu at CJereUnd PubUc Aadltoriam this week.

SURPRISe PARTY 
WedoeadA^'erenlnK at the Wechter 

.Ikoae on Trux etreet a oatnber 
aetKfabora gathered to help celabraU 
Uie birthday of Mr. Win. Wechter.

The affair had been prerlooaly 
Sbutned aod came aa a complete auT' 
prtae to Mr. Wechter.

Card and gamea eallrened the ere- 
aiag and a tap lunch serred 
KUmU at the condualoB. A hi«e 
biUt>^ eaka held place of honor on 
Che. Ubie. V '

:^Thoee enjoying the orenlag were 
ae follow!: Arthur Myere and far 
Mark Xaywood and family; Mra. 
mmrfea Barr. MUa Jenala Baohracb. 
Vm. Ray Dfntnger and daughter Au- 

Klaa Hai^et Rogeri god Mr. 
Mra. Wm. Wechter.

fri BENEFIT PARTY 
. Another beaeflt party for the U- 
bmrr waa giren lagt Thnmday
fettff by UiM Seta yetnal whaa abe

Faulty
Elimination

TF yna wooU be weS. Me to yew 
XfMMinafhm P«*y kfdMy

cOBdRion. ibr aore than ftrty yean 
£Mn*e km been wtatag fever the 
•HBtiy over. AaJt poor nafSAter/

DOAN’S
II I li irnt iHirethendknye
•Jg>aMO»>.lBb.fkia

r :

Udb permits teak material to re> 
a ttw bleed Mid apart the 

leayManx Then, ewe It apt to 
a Ured. tanguid feritag and. 
...........................tadwerlMnd-

B.-s
lore Mid more people 
ttw value efDonn'e

entertained aereral Meade at bridge.
; Her gneata Included Mtales Ruth 

Nimmons. Carolina Bachrmch. Mn. i. 
O. Scbreck and the bosteaa Mlaa 
Helen Petrel. A luncheon of preuy 
appolntmeot waa aerred at tbe cloae 
of the game.

MARTIN PLANS ALPENA TRIP
TO PAY 1800 REWARD 

Proeeculor E. 0. Martin probably 
wlH Sad It neceesary to go to Alpena, 
Mich., to Rtraigbten oot the unaled af
fair brought about by tbe offering of 
a reward of 11.000 for the arreat of 
tbe Lyon brothers In connecUon with 
the murder of Prank B. McOralh. So 
many claims hare been made for tbe 
reward that tbe county coamiaelonera 
slated they would not make a full 
statement uetli the elatmaots In Al
pena coenty came to an agreement as 
to sharM. Some tln» ago. the Huron 
county eommlaaloners gsra *|SOO of 
tbn reward to Chief Dongat McKensle 
of Alpaoa. who got a ballet In his 
leck when he stopped the Lyons at 

Alpena tor an eumliiaUon the day ot 
their arrest. Tbe other clalmaste 
have not come to an agreemeDt over 
the e^itUng ot the remaining |ft00.

Only Three Days More
TO ATTlEpND OUR

2ad Anniversaiy Sale
This week we are celebrating our SL^cond year in business in %elby. We fed grateful to the people 

of Shelby and surrounding territory for their patronage during our two business ycara. However, we 
have been fair to the public, always giving full value for every cent. The thrifty person has learned to 
come to this store for hundreds of items that can be bought cheaper here than elsewhere. Wc take this 
opportunity of showing our appreciation by offering exceptional values for the last three da>s of this 
week- "

Specials Today, Friday and Saturday
WHITE on Cl.OTH
Good Quillty. 48 inches wide
Half Yard 10 cents 
WASH CLOTHS

6«f1 Terry. Pink and Blue. 12x12
5 cents

SHELBY LAMPS
Irwida Prested, IS. 2S and 10 Watt

23 cents

WINDOW SCREENS
Sisa 24xM
49 cents

TURKISH TOWBLS
ttsa 17x27 Pink and Blue Sardara.

10 cents

SPECIAL ASSORTMENT
of First Quality

White Enamelware
4-quart Covered Saucepans 
8-quart Preserving Kettles 
6*quart Covered Kettles 

10-quart Dish Pans 
2*quart Water Pitchers

EACH 49c EACH
WHITE ENAMELED COFFE POTS 

49 cents
WHITE ENAMELED CABINETS 

Large 
89 cents

BROOMS
4-Tle. Our Regular 48e Value

29 cents 
RAC RU(;S

Hit and MIm. S.te 2SxS0
69 cents________

WEEK-KND CASES
Black Fibo iCob-a gitin) Cre- 
tonea Lined, Sh rred Po-ket#

_________ SI«)__________
TAB1.E TUMBLERS

Three Stylet

_ 2 for 5 cents______
WHITE CUPS
Heavy ®r Llpht Weight

6 for 50 cents

UNITED DOLLAR STORE 15 W. Main St. 
SHELBY

WARTIME INSURANCE 
Thu yenriy renewal of the torm ot 

wmrtfaan tnanrnaca expliwa an July >, 
1M7, and offlcara and enllalad man 
who daeire to continue Inounmca pro- 
tocUoa with the aoraraawat n 
coo Tart their wartime Innmaee Into 
one or more of tbe aeven ptaaa of the 
level .premium Inaoruce iMued by 
the Government before that lime. If 
tbeyl do not do eo their rtgbte will be 
loet to them.

More (ban (00 atubhle beetere. gov- 
emmeot maebinas apoclaily deviled to 
pnlverise com etobble nad the Euro- 
penn com borer, have been In opera* 
tten In Ohio'a 4t borer-tafeeted coon- 
Ues thia spring.

/'■

1“

HANNAS LUSTRO-FINISH

iSim
B,,

■!!

' BtatK Stain and Varnish
Stain to give wood-color and to hide acratebai 

varnish to give hmicr and wearing surface.—theoe two 
are ideally eombmed in Hamm's LoMro-Hnith.

Hanna's Lustro-Rnish is thus a perfect itoewer for 
every interior wpod surface. It is also very easy to 
a^ly’and it "wean Hke iroo".

Use' Hanna s kistfOrBaiih for Uoora. stair-treads, 
uriacki«'Sias--«d)crever  there is a surface m the home 
sobfKt to bard service. It comes all ready to put oo. 
in w size cans.

SC^BY

Imri« Hiilsr, nyiMMl, Ohis

NEW HAVEN
Miss Marguerite Duffy spent Sat

urday Bigbt wltb Mlse Trava Stahl.

A mleeellaaeoaa abowar wm given 
Mr. and Mra. WiUlam Newmeyer last 
Tueuday evening, at tbe borne of ber 
brother Parry DeWItt and wife. There 
were alxty-dve pnaent, and they re
ceived many nice and useful gtfu. The 
evening was spent playing games and 
belllttg the newlyweds. Candy and 
cigars were passed. Later In the eve- 
ntag a nice lunch was sarvsd. At a 
late hour all returned to their homes. 
wUhlDg this couple many years ot fu-

The P. T. A. meeting w« be held 
In the town hall Friday evening. May 

alt maabeni are requested to be 
anL as It la the electkui of <4- 

IlMrs.

ECHOES FROM THE BORER 
BATTLE

THXRK IS. drat of all. that Clave- 
land girl whose Ignorance of tbe Kuro- 
pean com borer waa coloasal. 
ployed in an office which handles pic
tures tor distribution to newspapers, 
more and more the corn borer waa 
forced upon ber attention. Finally 
abe admitted to ber manager. "Why. 
until today I always thought tbe com 
borer was a farm Implement.''

AND THEN (here U the printer 
Mmewhere in the^ Pederal Oovem- 
ment'H employ who likewise muai 
need more IntormattoD 
borer He printed tdenliacailon cards 
for local core borer Inspecion that 
read. "Com Boar Inspector."

IT 18 tbe firm conviction of . 
weatera Ohio farmer, i
for good and eufflclent reasons, that 
thia (om borer control campaign 
won't be a necess unless a certain 

j neighbor of his Is made to clean up 
Mm.. Winnie Mills spent the weak-;bis com nalda. His sooe escaped the 

end to Ctovtland with Mr, and Mrs. I draft for the World War husky tho 
Waller aark and Mr. and Mm. Ha^ithay «ere now ha s trying to 
hart Mills- 'of cleaning np bla corn flelda. This

--------- Ifartnt-r. the one who had already
MUa Maggie Newman spent part of cleanrd up. summed up his neighbor 
et Wjek to Attica. Ohio, with her'this way: "About the only way you'd 
ece Mm. Seymour Croninger. |get that fellow to clean up his fields

-----j— , [would be to pot a quarter of a cent
MlH Bertha Stufl spent the week-'on every com borers tall' 

end with her gmndpnranta, Mr. andi «...
*™. J,to Stoll to W1II.M. Ohio. „„

Th. Uai.. AH Soclot, irtll ho HI- 
lertnlned Thursday. Hay t2. at Mm.
HerbOTt neasman'a.

Jam Ruth la working in the Dnvls 
Store BOW.

One of the cbolcesL auggeeted to 
farm paper editor, was that every 
farmer in the Infested area equip him 
self with a good-sited swatter, about 
8 to 10 Inches, made of quarter-inch 
mesh gnlvantsed wire, and fastened 
to a pole or broom handle. Then. oaM 
the inventor, let them awat every

Mr. nad Mm. John Moon and fam
ily and Miss Ftomnee Snyder mlled;. .
on Mr. and Mm. F. C.Black and fam-: ^
lly, to SbUob, Sunday afternoon. I *“ gn a on av«

______ I tbe ewatter. for the mole fly only at
A Mdtber's nay Program wlU ba.BlgM

given nnat Bnndny evening 
Cbrigtoin Bndasnrer to tbe 
cbnrck hen.

:t

Hr. and Mre. Dan OmbMh and 
laughter of SnndnakF an vWtteg hie

Staten and brother hem.

jr.r.rwTor^,r*'
goBday afternoew enUem to the Hwrt
WH... T<n.,yi)»mw»..»i MM.

NATIONAL FIBHINO CONTEST 
OPENS

AnnonneaBaBt of the opening, on 
April ». (rf the im National Flab 
log Contest for tbe largeat Bah In 
earii of flftew groups eau^t to any 
waters of tbe UnRed Stataa durtag 
tbe eanlag sesMO. appaan to the 
May ferae of FleM and Stream.

Tbe editon ot tbU naltoaal aports 
magsrine write that thia year tbe cos- 
teat will differ materially rnm thorn 
ot previous years to that oontastaato 
vti! be.oUownd to aeleet Umlr om 
RitoM horn the merchaadlee adngy

tUed tn Field and Stream up to the 
amount of tbe award.

In all. elgfaly-two prises will be 
awarded in (he flfteen dlvtstona. Un- 
der the llrst seven classes, namely: 
brook tr*mt. brown trout, steelhead 
or mlnbow trout, email mouth black 
baaa. Urge mouth black base, north
ern division. Urge mouth black baoa. 
IntermedUta division, and Urge 
mouth buck baas, sontbara division. 
Thera are lo be six prises awardeU 
in each class as follows: First Prise, 
1100: second. I7S. (bird. 180: fourth, 
125: Hfth, (20: sixth. $10. Lost year 
but four prites were awarded.

tn tbe second division, roaalsting ot 
muskalonge. greai northern pike, wall 
eyed pike, striped baas, channel baas, 
blueflab. wuakflsb and Ulm (nnat. Bve

MO: second. $»; ihird. Mo- fourth 
IK; flftb. no.

Judges of (be conteet are Robert 
H. Oavla, “Munsey's Magastoe. New 
York; Ladd Plumley j t. NIehoU. 
aaaocUte curator, and Van o—^yrti 
Heltaer. fieM represenlaUee. Amari- 
ean Museum of National HUtory; 
Eugene V. Connett, Sd. Kenneth F 
UKhwood and Frederick K. Bnmham

HURT IN CRASH 
ATTICA-Dave Zeilem 

severe ents on the head when a motor 
car driven by Farrow Keesey collided 
with that of Homer Flmtel. Keeeey'a 

badly damagedmachine i
Saya Sam; Kiddies i

r given namely First, klds'wear pants
r pantaloons

••■ifert sTsvy 
«ay If yw sMa

Wet
AiurStn^ 

Razor
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: Here's Opportunity!:
W A N T A D S
For Results USE Them
VOR SALE-^lATcIftad motorcrcle iu 

«xc«UeDt condlUon; lisht weight. 
•Mr to hoodla; 70 mltM per ceUoB ot 
gu, U niim p«r boor; electric light*. 
|C9 cMh. F. a Certer. Plrnouih. 2$-p.

FOR RENT—Fire room* on Portaer 
street with ctectricltr •md' gM In 

each room. Well and cistern water 
haadr Phone 115. Inoalre ot Hat' 
ri« PoHner. B-12-l»-o<i.

I':
GOLDING A.DUNLAP. Shelbr. Ohio.

dealers In Second band fgrnltare 
and etorea We hnr and eelt most 
anrUUng. Phone 455-X. U-d-U-pd.

flURRICANB CLEANER—A liquid 
.cleaner for cleaalac painted walls, 

wood work. Ilaoleum. carapts, j 
51.M gallon; ftOc half gallra. Mr*. 
0«>rge Errla. 38 Tmx St 35d-U pd.

FOR SALS OR RENT: Fine tM room 
house, bath and toilet; barn 

thicken bouae on lot. Lot coataios 
tbroe and ono half acree; part in pas
ture. para In fruit; throe tbouaend 
sirawherrr plants in bearing; good 
garden plot' For terms aptdr to L. 

8S W. Broadway. Plymouth.
21-35-May 8.

NOTICE AtUMNt
The Alumni Ass

mouth High School will hold Us an
nual dlaaer and reception May 30 at 
the Chamber of Commerce Room*.

The' dinner will be serred by one ' 
the local church organfcatloos at 7:09 
prompUy. Ticket* ll.oo.

Each member of the AseocUtlon is 
requested to do his almost to 'make 
this annoal meeting meet enJoyaVIe' 
All Interested In Plyamuth Public

Akera. 8

WAOTBD AT ONCE — PATTERN: 
MAKER: Firal class woilunaa

Maks parsonal calt at Laacaaier Iron
Works, Inc.. Now London. Ohio.

n-SM.

TAKEN UP—Thursday eTonlng. April 
31. two 3-yeer old heifers, one bol- 

■telii, Mie durham. . Owner may have 
them by paying for charges. Guy C. 
Bodlne, Phone hL-l»S. Plymouth.

U. 8. EXAM—Men IS lo 50 interested 
in preparing for pending Rnral Mall 

Carrier examination write O. A. Cook. 
»4S Pa. Are.. WMhington. D. C-. for 
free deecription of home-stody train
ing. Arerag* Salary |1800. Instrac- 

% UoDJ prepared by former Asst. pMt- 
mamer General. 5-pd.

WANTED—High- ^e SAllBSHAN 
to sell Bay View In Plymouth and 

riclnlty. full or part time. Bay Vie< 
which la the southern
of the SS.009.990.M anto hrfdga.to be 
built this year aenwa Sandnaky Bay. 
U the faateot growing aummer resort 
In Ohio. Car reqntred. Writs H. -D. 
Hoffman. dirUion aalea-manager. Wil
lard. Ohio. 38A

WANTED-A man te'worlc la Calory.
H. VanZoeet. Caleryrine. Wmard 

phone 3-A-357. C-lhl»-pd.

LOST—Black and Brown atrdale.
Answers to name of ••Pal.“ Bears 

Richland County Ucaass No. 318>; 
.Lost near Shiloh Sunday. Raward. 
Mrs. Chae. Roth. Shelby. O.. phone 
SOO-L.

HOME
In Plymouth or riclnlty there 
la someone who U looking for ' 
a place to call home. A place 
with all iu beauty and eom- 
fort . . . adding pleasure
to the few remaining year* 
ot thU life. To those who
ere looking tor a home we 
hart an escellant oi«orlnnlty 
lo offer.

• Imm isits
Located on one of Plymouth'* 
beat rasMantlals streets—3 
rooms downstairs, with three 
V. and hath; 73 gallon cap
acity eigten with electric 
pump, hrt and cold water— 
basement partiUonad in to S 
paru; sUa of lot 73xl«5. This
boms M eoaaidered one of the 
moot modem In Plymouth.

$6000
ta the pries. IS.OOO cash and 
the balance peld like rent. 
For further Informatloa ap
ply at this office.

' FOR RENT—Fire room apartment on 
East High street; bath, gas elec

tricity and water In house. Poesee 
'can be giren at once, inquire Mrs. 
S. H Root or none L-IM. S-lS-pd.

PLUMBING
FIXTURES AND 

REPAIRS
Kendij! Plumbinf Co.

Pl.m,mith. OMo.

Mens’ and Boys’ and Chil 
dreo’a Sample Caps at about 
one hall Price at 
NOBII.’S Bargain STORE 

Norwalk, Ohio

CREAM
WANTED

I am rspreaentiMt The Sumner Co.. 
•f/Afcren and am in the market for 
your eraam.

Wai«^ and Tama OearantMd 
•tattM LaaaM Next te

J. D. PARSEL

ALUMNI ASSOCIATION MEETS
The Alumni Association of P. H. 8. 

met In the acbool hosee Tuesday 
ning with eight present, in the ah- 
Runen of the president, the rice-prew 
I'IrnL Mr*. C. O. Cramer was ' In 
cliarge.

The treasurer's report efaowed a 
balance of UT.A’ left .oTer from Ust 
year.

Plana for tha Annual Alumni Re
ception for the 8e«lon of P. H. S.

wMch wni be la the
form of a banquet and eatcruiln;ncn.

It was decMad to hare tha banquet 
Pd Friday eraaiag. May M la 
Chamber of Commerce Rooms.
. Seraral committees were appointed 
ae follows:

:^per aotlcea^ttth Doaaenwirth. 
laciUdMi and lickets-Mra. WUlan 
ReeerratlM of Banquat Hall—Ruth

Schools and triaads of the graduating 
class are Inriied.

Bach member la asked to fumUb 
for the picture gaUery a photo taken 
at gradoaUng time or
any group picture of class c 

;*a. Fur the conrenlenc
Bcbool- 
of the

committee and member*, Mr. Karl 
Wabber wlU fecelre tbeee photos 
which should be la hi* banda not lat
er thad Wednesday. May IS. 5-13.

At The Churches
qfRESSYTrtlAN CHURCH 

Sunday. May S. 1W7 
The fruit of todlar grew on the 

tree of yesterday and carries within 
Us bosom the seed of to-morrow'a 
sowiiu. ’’Mothers of today and tb- 
mprro’w^ will ba the theme tor the 
Mother's Day aerrica at U nm. A 
tribute to Mother In the Bible school 
at 10 a.m.

Sunday erening: Group aerrice* for 
young people. Busy Baab at 5 p.m. 
Junior Booster* at_€ p.m. Senior Y.

Subject for this group'"The Af- 
temath."

B.&M.BROADCASTING
Vohune 1 Thursday, May 5, 1927 Number 6

Published In the Interest of 
tha people ot Plymouth a^
vleintiy by The Brown and 
Miller Msjf^M*q.

Cle^ V»^.4>alnt Up; Let's 
keep Plympath what it Js al
ready—on* of tbs moait at- 
tractira towns in Ohio.

Don’t forget the Senior 
Class play. “Ba an Optimist" 
at Hamilton . Hall .tomorrow
erening at 5;M o'cloch.

The thing to do. 1* hope, 
not mope; to worii, not shirk 
for lost Ume la nerer found.

James Rhine, who has 
charge ot oar Radio Oetwrt- 
raent, attanded the Radtola 
Serrlc* meeting In ‘Toledo.

. Monday. This moeting was 
attended by all the Radtola 
dealers of the' TiAedo dis- . 

•trlcL

U yoo don't beUers 1l ask 
Mr. Thomas. We oompared 

I UsU tlM oth-
er day. and the ttunbar 
subscriher* was exaeUy the 
same.

Bpeaklag of -_________
again. Mr. Clayton BUju ^1- 
*d at the store Sainrday and 
saU he could bear Urn Radio- 
U No. 10-1 Loud Speaker ant 
at bU place. He tires 8 miles 
Booth and HmUa west ot 
Ptymonth. \

To be a toratgnar by birth.
t. le'but an Amartcan'at heart, 

la onr estimation. IM 
cent atroag.

W# Just Bold the Green- - 
Inwa Coraetery another 
Tpwtteend Lawn Mower. 
They hare n(ed Townsand 
tor years. There's nothing 
better.

The deelre to own its home 
oom* day ukes root in the 
heart of arery right minded 
American family.

la ptanilng your garden 
don't forget we hare “Old
Gardener" the odorfoa* 
tUlt^ that makes tblags

And the only way to be 
contented with your lot Is to 
buUd a home on it.

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Rev. A. M. Him**, Pastor

Serricea for May 8. 1837. Mother’s 
Day.

10 a.ra. Sunday school. Special Uo- 
tbor-s Day Maalc.

11 a.m. Morning wonhip. Mother's 
Day Sermon.

3.30 PA. Young Women's Mission
ary SoeSaty.

•:S0 Luther Lea«m
No evening s

Important Metfhgs
PreabyttrUa Ladle* AM to Meet 

The flrst dIrUion ot the Ladies Aid 
of the Preebyterlsa Church will hold 
an InietesUng sad
in tke parlon of the ebnroh Friday. 
May I. Suppar- will be tarred at 5 
P-m. The meeting will be called 
pronpttr at S:M pja.

I Trimmer..

»-G*org* Herahleer.
There will be another meeting at 

the Ainmai at the acboel house on. 
next Monday arenlng at 7 o'eloeh.

SUNDAY BIRTHDAY 
DINNER

Mr. and Mra. Ralph fonlth had as 
tbair guaats Sunday at a birthday din
ner in honor of Mrs. OUa Moore. Mr. 
and Mra. Ernest Haindet and family.

E. E. Claaa to Meet
The E. E. 8. claaa wtu bold a pot 

luck dtnnOT in the Presbyterian 
church partori. Tueaday erening. (day 
19. at 5:80. All membera and famillea 
are cordially Inrited lo attend. This 
le an important meeiing and aR are 
earnestly requeeted to attend.

Lutheran Ladies AM to Meet 
The Imdiae Aid ot tbs LatMran 

church will hold a poMnek supper at 
the eberoh on Tueaday. May 10. at i 
o'etoek. Ptaaaa hrtog hr*M and hat- 
tar and one other artlela of food. AH 
membera and trtenA of the church 
are tarltad. Prlc* adalts 3Sc. children 
Ifc. '

Alter Beeiety to Meet 
St. Joaeph'a AHsr Socleiy will bold

Overall Special
For Saturday only, we are offering a Special 
white back, 8 oz. denim ^ J ^ Q
Overall for only

OSH KOSH OVERALLS, Pair - $2.00

N. B. RULE Clothier 
Plymouth, O.

lext meeting n( the home of Mr*. 
Albert Marrin. May 18, 2:30 p.m.

SECRETARY

0- E- •• Notia*
Thc'rrxt rwtar meeting of Ply- 
outh Chapter. No. ai. O. E. & vUI 

be held on the erening ot May U. 
There wHl he wort and a eoelal Urn*. 
Ail members are urged to nitend.

W. M.

WEEK-END

Mr. and Mr*. .Frank Tubbs of Milts 
Are-, entertame<l the following goeei* 
over the week-end; Mr. Mahlon Wit-' 
son of Salt Lake City. Utah; Mr. Allle 
Wilson of Rtchwood and Mr. and. Mrs 
Mack Wilson and two sons of Detroli, 
Michigan.

AT PLYMOUTH BHORtf 
Dr. add Mr*. S. 8. HolU were at 

Plymouth Shore Tueaday where they 
were dinner gnsMe of Mr. and Mr*. 
Brit LoBand. Dr. says the lake shore 
I* looklBg Bee and that there U quli* 
a bit of stoanlng and patnilng going 

ry to the occuping
t anmnwr oottagee.

ATTEND EXEReiBEB 
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Mortooc and 

daughter Emma May attended the 
Orsduadon Exercises in Mt. Zion 
Thursday erening. Mgh
received their diplomas.

SUNDAY ViaiTORB 
Mr. end Mrs. Chas. Beaver of Crest

line were Sunday callers of Mr. and 
Mr*. H. H. ChappeU. Mr. aad Mr*. 
BMrer haring made' thro* tripe to 
California a lively diecueeloa of Cat- 
tfornla reraaa Floiida followed. They 
are mlao former Plymouth roeldent*
and remarkad on the msLay chsngee 
in the village.

PLYMOUTH OHIO

9 tlam* „

Men’* and lAMtiee’ and 
Qiildmi’s Hosiery at far be 
low R^ukr Price at 
NOBIL’S Buttafi SItBCB

Luthersn W. H. M. *.
The Women's Home and PoroigB. 

MIsalonary Society ot the Latheran 
church will maet Friday afternoon. 
May 5. at S;M with Mrs. O. A. Am.

M. E. Ladles Aid to Meet money should be In.
The Udiet AM of ihe M. E. church wUl be a pot tack ^pper. 4.

, dalogaie wtu ba cboeea ot the girlp
the arcle at the ennrena^.

will hold their rmralar 1
»ck ^P( 
ot the ■

tog Tueoday. May IMh.. at the horns.
M Mr.. H«.rr Cl. at Port... «r«l. »» WMIIWaa U» ta.1 ot th. «o«l i Kj

Quean Esthees to Meet

Tie Queen bthere of the Metbo- 
diet cberch will meet at the home of 
their te^er Ifrs. Florence Brokaw on 
Mulberry etroet Thuroday erening ,ai 
T:M. All nwmhera an urged-to W 
present as to port ant bnsInMa la to be 
uuaaacled. Those that dMa*! bring
thalr urits boxse. please do *0 a* the

Read the Want Ada i %

666 "i
Colds, Grippe, Ftu, Den|^, 
Bilious Fever sod Malttruu

A SENSATIONAL OFFER
II IKJunior&BridgeLa

FOR THREE DAYS ONLY
Tborsday, Friday & Satmday
With every purchase of |1 and o\’cr made in our store, we will 
sell you one of these wonderful lamps at a renuu^dble low pnoe

{.“■S?$4-95 ?S^,f$3.99
These lamps reUi! at $15 to $20, and only through 
special arrangements can we make such an offer

As our stodk is limited, better come in early before they are gone 
The bridge lamp is 5*ft. high, adjustable; solid metal base) Isimpi 

14 inches wide, brooded lace, silk gefu-gettek
Set Teday—Tea Cniet Merd le Mitt Tlit DppirNw^

GRADUATION GIFTS
W* hare Just Anahad moving Into onr localloa. aad our new stocks ar* now M irikj- 
Ten will Snd hero handred* of •oltahl* gtfu for the gnduat* and at prtMii fiM ^
Mmm Ton. It win be a plaasero for ns to laow you the many gagfeBUena.

:

S

W. J. THEM & BRO.
^Both^tofes are Paitkifi^ing m thaairiitiiiltiili,




